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right to cultivate his t~lente to the full extent of

for a/~othcr .what We will

PLEASE TA’I~L ~ NOTICE !

Are stilLmenufacturihg

unburut bones, Peruvian Guano, and other

-t~ff-lL&ay~t .lhe]r peril. "W,i’staud for the Con-
stitution M our fathcre intended It, not for the
slaveholtfer’s seif*lutire~ted garbled interpreta-
tion of that noble old instrement.

We believe t~e mar t,w be .thn cause of the nation,

]y defend and uphold

t~O Adminl0tration in 1~ efforts to subdue and
crush tint trio rebellion from every part. of our
laav~ mad to restore the sup, rem~y ofla~ .whom-’
ever it ha~ been~ll~L We arQ wlth the Ooveru-

scarf and hand ’ seek the in.
tegrtty and perpetuity of the Union.

AS AN EDUCATIONAl+ JOURNAL,.+
~e shall aeel~ to promote the true Interests of

oda~atlon In every possible way, ,~ Fertilizing materials’; thus furuish|ng for Grain

+ llevs R oondu.elVo ~ £ho hlghemt~itttereets of man- ned OPa~s-o~e-ef the meat" ~lial~IomaJmres Is- the
market ............ " _s ....

kind~nndthat free gozerumefits cannel longex- ~MP?All we uk isa fair trla!! Prl~e:j~/7 50
lat in .pekoe and proape~l7 without it. ~We aho per ton, of 2000 lba. - .
believe it ~ to be the duty off.he Stale’to educate : " -

Me, eMnes de,- ~hey Will ......

lil~M, FELL,

GATHER, CORD,

BtU~ID, ]lIND,

and am better adapted them may other

-’SEWING I~IACHINE

in to the frequent .¢ha~gee_ and

ulr0d in a "family~__~for

they will sew from ode to twont Z thioknq~ees

of’~arecil/en’without etoppinjg, and Inake:

every stitch perfect, or from" the £neet gauze

’htrnoe’a leather, W Rl/oatehkngln8 the feed, ueedle;

determine the’choice of ady {utel’ligent buyer.

PLEASE CALL AND

oR

met of~ 1801

...... legal~ion to that

- . , -

e ut OUR MEAT AND ~ONE 6’O.I~PO&g
her lthena, and tbatu il freeschoolaarcwithin " " - - ¯ "
thereanhof~all, thedutyisnotfullydon~e. When made from refuse/Meat and ’Bone, from the

~
--

it ia seen tbat tree, on and rebellion th’:ves ^-’-
Slaughter.House, l# well aAaptod to.promote the VOLUME’-IX.--NEW SERIES.

.~ ¯ . . . ~rowthof Core, Potatoes, Tulmlps, &e4&o. Price
, ha tUBeS portloaa,gt our anna where free’education I .{k30 00" per ton .. : "
h~ been wholly o~ ~early nbgl~:tod, the imffort- ] i ., . --

The .publisber~r of the Scientific Amcriea~ bo~

anee of it must be seen ~.aeknowledgod¯ " I " " i ’/ira IR" JI"~P,VUR~ .
. . to announce thaf on tlie f6urth dky of July, 1803

a new ?shame commc_nqcd, and jt will continue to
°" AS A MARAL PAv~u . ¢ 1: A ehe~p and.l[trong Fertilizer for the Roo(Creps. he the.~iin of the .publiehe~ t~ reaiter th-e eontent~

.. - .’. . .~"." -’" "~’" ¯ | ~ Price $20 O0 l~er ton. " . " .+ o¢ e~eh succi~site number more attr~tlve azid
~nouga not wnat la ltnown as a rell gio_o.ua~¯ou~-i__.A2~r..addr.emLqLASKE/L~ CL~ .... ,,,~r,,I tl~,, ~-y_u~e~ora ~ _ ¯

~b~foutrd. on the sid~61 i morali-i-~y,y, S.W. Corner 8th & Wa~h~gton Sts.~’~’-. ¯ The Scientific American is devoted to the inte-
integrity mad. virtue, l~’othlng sectarian can ever jan 30 4m - Philade]phlL +rents ef Popular Science, the 2%~echtmleal Arts.

. Manufactures, Inventions, Agriculture, Com-bo admitted In our columns, but we are witltng to
I[~EO]~E St ][L~’][I~I~ meres, and the Industrial Fhraait/~’goneraliy. and

do all in our power to advance the temporal and " " + in valuable and instruetire not" only to the Work-
;,spirlt~a~.ofalleva~ag, . but also in the ~ousc-

bath achoolafand other-iustifot~ns of theOospeh -- _ , __ . - . and-the Reading Roe-’, ....

TO" FARMERS~ The Scientific American h~s the- reputation, st
..... g the be et?-weekly-publi-

There will., al.way~ be o~e’or more eolumua of - PHILADELPHIA-. cation devoted" to meehlmic,d and Industrial put..
published, a~d the proprietors arc de-our paper devoted to the interests of Agriculture, ] Oeer~Allman & ZehderYe ~/odr ~tore.)’ to keep "~up the ,.reputation- they huei~Hglnal or solocte’d matter that will + " :r " ’ =

,.

. tiqnitie&’". Care’full. ,Revised and I~apruy’ed"
by Profcssor’Henry Di’isler, of Columbia Col"
lege, h’ew York¯ 12me, Flexible C~oth’
~i~di~g, 60 cents. ..

; and retaining knowledgo~d avoid-
3regor( A.’I.. ~2mo,

.... ¯ --THE STuDENT:’S HISTORIES.

Toa STTDENT~S ~IIS-
TOBY OF FU~I.NCn, A RY .OF A

front tho Earliest from the Earlis
Times"to the Estab- Times to the Roman

"lishmenk~L_theJec. Conquest.. With

Illustrated by cngra-
..... viogson ~Vood.

Cloth, $
"Clus~ii~al Dietlon-

Tuz Srun~sr’s ]l~z. sry," "Dictionary of
A]listory of England Greek. and Roman

~" from the_ F.arliest~ Antiqnitie~,"&e. Be-
¯ Times to tl v~ed,

~Vlid:- H n m e .----A b rld
ed. - Iucorporating I ,lu~t~tcd by J¢:ngrav~
lho-Cori’cctir~ns " and ~ in’gS on Wood. I~Sl,g~;
Re~carchcs of, Roe}mrI l."mo, ’724 pag*~.
llistoria,~, nnd con- ~ Cloth, $I ~5.
tinued down to’ tbci
y0ar 18bS. lllu~tra-i ° .1~ A SMALLrR
t.d b! E~’rax" ~;gson l~ls~o~.YorGnr, rcr :

ters ell
- Litcrata’ro and Art.-

Williem S

TII 8 STUDk.WT’~ (] IBSON.
The ]lieto/y of the

,])cclbm and Fall of
the’ Roman Empire.
By "Edward Gibbeu.
Abridged. J acorpor:
ating the 1toaearcl~s

+ of r,cent Centmepta-
" tore. By ’Willirm
Smitb. L.I..D.. ’Editgr
of thc "Cla.~eicatl-Di~:v
tiooary,’"Dieliounry
of Greek+ and~ Romnn
A’ntiquities.".&o. ll-
lue(retcd ,~y--i’~)~ En-

[ raving’s on A~’ood.
argo 12me. 79G. pa-

ges, Cloth. $I 25.

I1ARPER*S GIIEEK AND LATIN TEXTS.
ChoalS, occurntc, and" convenient Pocket Edi-
tionsof ,t~aeCInssics, carefnlly rbprinted from~
the beat Editlene. Printed on calcndered and

alone Fredcrict A..
-Honx~trs. ̄  QuintliIlo- .P~ley."-A¢ceasifVer- .

r~tii Flacci borum et Nomiuum

CICERO DE SENP, C~UTE
Er BE AIGClTtA: M,
Tulii Cieeronis .Ce;to

or siva dn. Sense-

which informatioh they cannot pobsihly
,.. - " t~btainq~om any-other soer~; subSee~- in which-

planters and farmnre+nre interested will be fouud
-moat of the

~cmcnte implemcnt~ being

........ ~ ¯+’-=-To rar~q~rv~urog ~---==-~-- =- --

Is Indlapeneible t~
R not onlJr contains illustrated

of n~arly all the beat inventions as
but each+st/tuber contain8 an Offi-,

all the Cla|ms of ~ll the Patents is-
eucd from.the’United Sta~ea Patent Office during
the week previous : thus giving a correct history
of the progress of intentions in thikoounti-y. We
axe also reeeivlng, every week~ the. beat aeieutifie
jouruala of Great Britain, .France, and Germany.

pl6Us extractsfrom theN’journals of whatev~ we
ma~ -deem of Interest to our reaAere.

. +
W. G. P. BRINCKLoE, Publisher,

1. The January Number, 1’86~ wlll~ /~ embc]-
]iabed wRh a rbmarkable"~iate "contnihlng 23
fine portraits. The Cougresa of Vienna~’~md an

-eat rwplate-witha-peilttait nf-tbe
iat of the ageb)i~rof,¯ t-on~a Aoass~z, of Cam-

’bridge. _ . ¯ ..... ¯ .
+: 2..-The=’Februbry~/ar,;bv-mad~ otfler- future
rumberswilldbe embellished with splendid platesf

’-6f’an"intcreSt~ngaed attraetivu character.
3. Tbo ECLECTIC as a MonthlyMagazinc h~

iib euperhii-in literary merit ur artistto embellish+
meat.

4. Its letter pres~- ib madbup of the olloi~oat
artiele~, selected from the entire an~nge of British
Quartcriio~ and British Hoathlios. It aims to
give the cream of all..
- -5,-Every numtJerof the ECLECTIC is splondid~+
ly embellished with" one or mo.~±flne "Steel en-

fi. ~hc ELECTIC hana~equired:an

Of whom̄ large kud small Bib.lo~_il~ vnxioua

tyles.of biudhagi ~ostament~, large and_ ~mall ;"

Testaments ’and Psaim~ ; +Books.of Peelme, and

Books of Proverbs, in diffcrofit languages, may be

oblalned at cost, oron same terms M of the-Ame~

TERMS 2
Fork Enoreo attd to a (~,~: where fingers, are at. work, nnd

The ruffian laid 15:2 hund on hi~" Weapon. watch every motion, wilh pertbct sh-adlh~t-+
0no Copy, cue year,. ¯ ; ..... $| 50 butott secodd thottght~ uodded, aud grinned ,ne~,% lucking into ’the compositor’s fhee~ito

" ,r" . to Clergymen,. .+ , Io0 a ~savage reoogifi(ion U~ the person, who
iADVERTIS[NO RATES : seenR~l Io ki~ewhhn, iulyresoIving that hc see where his eyes are; the proce.~.s’ 10ek.~I

O~o-n-q,~.~-i~ms,’-on--~]-d~riani,,.-..-’$0 ~e should perish ibr’it. - mysteriou.-~ and_questions.follow about like-
Each subseqaent inaorilen, ¯ ." . ¯ r 2,5 ~ O!1 he going tO the Rtfle-maker. s? this :~

" Now, d0 ybu .know who helpa them fel- how to find the Ic~on, square, three mon~, ....... 3 0O lows--him and his brother?, a~ked thelior-
order? 11ow- ono year ........ lo co kcr.. ~

,right side

eoi’ved latter: than Thursday Will hot al~peer until Hush--not so loud ; .he ma_v hear you t hut some be*.~es thanin others?
thor following week., . it is tlt~fit~t, I tell you, ~i~, trio whole would lnake mistakes

~" Payment always in advance. The paper ’ kt~ows It. * . the boxes marked?

Sh,ill g~ve uov~ lifo to man and beast,
~i~h algnai from tho Sky I

Tim ~,%il ia ,Iruwn ! whilst I[uaven smi[cs,
~...Thodmi~try shroud afar, is driven,
T~-o ~’~/~c~drop, irlgatcs tbc soil,

TheTa’n,bandmau~ pcrsucs hi~ tbil,

A~d breathes hi~ tha’nks to lIcavenI

The mi,ta of life !--he~ !ike thereto I
Tha¢ cl ,,d-our~’heo’kel

" " ~hat all our tr~mbling.fcarsauhduc~.
To cheer the brighter do)’. ,~

Philadell,hllx January, +°6 I~4.

Coln,--Yes.
Vh.--Can you’.do that faster than

that mfperstitious comnmuity, being sup- ]Looking at a
.po~ed to/;b.~e~s supern:ttur~git~s. ~Iaffy down ~ You
strange and clark stories’weret( ld amon~ the
set0et’s, illustrating the imagmarv po~’ers round the
be~towed.nl)6W_~t~i;~.’.~- ......

.- ._- ..........
quest ioded farther, tho. boy con-

hue ?
sai~l~ I~idle]xober-aud ~[cLz "were V is.~Wh+aq is-this +roller made of? In=

to"have .~o3ne Ot 8ifimeidcr Pe-
r~pe - Com;--~*o~ of glue-a~d molasses. - -

and no one dui’st touch ond- Vi~.~Of mol~e-sl I should think it
would me}t .... ¯

~r oo3". ° ". ikllSad be.huffed for your, pass, andmebbe press¯if he was the bad cue’s own sarv- Vis.~W ~ts .paper is all wet, Do

telliu’ye, fl~evwe)ff-fhat saute nightarter Cotn.--Yes. "the ]nelons: .~[t was’dark a,~ pitcli~ and the~ .Vi~.~For what? ’ ¯mmmted thelr colts a:td had thoirmealbags Compositor cxplains, and. wlshes heto li:tch th0J.)c~uttifid melons away/br sup- .would clear out of the office. . , "
) ¯ 

, s. + ~ ......
t or. Each on em emtumcd Ill. ;.i.~ many as ITeTb6ks ~iroun~tid-fin:s a brm of Id~-,t:x,t+ hag wouhl bald, and riley catTied thesttff- vertiscments laid aside~--~te +runs his fingers
ied. bags to tlie reties, .and hot,tea ’era to overthe colunut,’and knocks a square of it
their shoulder~to fling’em over. But wheninto contusion. Compo~itor looks cross

~e.d.out ut each

Chan m~ghthave had a table spoonfirl itdhs-
ed into se’~’en 9re!ght.g~l!ons. Rolled dakds
or.johnny-cake S]iortened~ Were the univer-
sal Solid n~t?e/’ial for’breakta.~ti meat of any "outline

tintes--when

n’t know what more todo

uently
tho Ca~i,e~ ~gether,

Yisitor looks around, whistles, at¯ ° :in. Cried lhe lead+or,
b0~-goes dUt~sqthout/my itivitation

....... - a~gain.--2,~cha)iqe, . . antounted toe,out 1,200,00o.~o.
[a.~sy On ye! ’twas tile po,cer/~/Cr]ed the : ~ ...... I~ " - - ll.or~’alad 10o,000 t o,v.t fulltd witlt a hal[¯grban of thor, his audi~ " ", ~u.

t’Ottnd theitt. I~EAD TIII~o
J.erusalenx wa.~ takclt b3~ Titns,

+ ~ii~¢~fif0lilll-:~ :ell ,-i’e truth; the Ri-fle-iua~e~. ~ -~-3Ve take:the fbllo-w~h~e Synbpsis

....... t)t" to }lave

THE ]~IYSTERIOUS BROT]L~.EB,~-.
) still.and not move

they plea~! It’s not tobedone "the propo~d amendments to the ~ation~-
There Js a portico.of country between the t to be~norn-ConStitution :_ ]t is 3lullumfn
Bro--6a"d m~d Saluda rivers iu-So-uth Carolina etz dud the other ot bask their Our fitthers had’tound’, slavery

.... like a flash But the uestiou aa We do_ e~t]~l the J)uteh Fork. At the time. of ~he
Revolution, itwa’socchpied,’ andperhali°~is in, a/:d :L~ hc bade
’~till, by de~chdants who lack no more, the day y were tion of labor had o pn!aco Garden
were emigrants from potlts to idle/bw who and jsat oneor+.’eoghizahle to the’

- ny.+-+I, -1-780 the region had ~ll.the charac- ~,].-tli~ii--le--ader -tb--ta~e is~ure to :be, attracted by the.

teristic~of,’t ])utch ~9]onv, and it b.’cu:’ious
not attem a,ything agdiiist elifig’otsuperioahy! .¯. .. of the decorations, the-taste " the

" , but he hadhcard u’ove the Divine " arrangemen¢ of the bout~ts, the variely.tutd
to eontr~t our modern luxurious indu!gcuee u)uney~n the ~)dfiic-maker’s cabin qua]ily of’ the good~, nnd th~ politet~c~s of
with the frugal’ fare andpriTl~tive habi~ oi th;termieed to venture all ri.~ks, ewist~ theocracy,-anu no the ladies in ttttendnnce. ~he department.
those ivorthy people. Tea or coffee tbrmed li~e laughed at-their superstitious Christ, placedthlnn~lves upon that gre6n~ itself embrace,,; nn extent of ~ome 400 h;et,

’ ¯ te wfis’tmti?eoti’om theirinflucncd As thel)rofitof+the cu/turogt’cotton-in- rutm~ng north and~.outh. ~bout :~59 tbetno p~t,0f the usual mornitig .rcpast; but on ]town thent, he’sprang to l/ors~ aud orcased, the cohvie~on of the tuoraliw of of this space is o~ttpied ~by an,httme:~~Ua~ay~ the goodwife pr~parecl a boverage y ode raj~idly on. shtvery ia&’.es.sed in ’like proportion,~ booth divided it] five departments, ~in tbur
t~ t wa~ veryd:trk= butacandlewas~Vhile theslaves_l~r~l~ mas- of which goods devotodto’um and wc:tr at-
" the house ot thd Rifie-nfaker. ters.dL+e ussed polities,., making the .wholc t~e different seasou.~ ot the year aro on ex-

:ame up. the* m arauddrs drew n Soutli a+debating society, and m the meanhibition. Over caeh is a ,~ep~it’ate de~ign-
uite suddenly tbr they ,saw the time the ndrtl/era peopJc were engaged iu , as "Spring," " Sunutmr," ".k.u-¯ , ~" ¯old than s head, ,.tttmgat the manutb, ctures " atl.d:sehool~( ’At tll.e " :-’-Winter?’ .........

"renewed leader took no thou but dasll.ln -~’-Kilfi-t-h~~i%s-wer~in-btitidi~
aly-assm,+ing t!ladoetria, ¢!Le Natiomd Colors-: " the board. ~ old tn~fs brains.’ your fleer’tom it when it the wail’above

rT+’,. he cried, with abrutal oath. State. Itt the meanwhih

tbr tea o~

prepared, . :e it ’.+aid the
!p!ayedi hatchetfi the

wttn auo t the Rifle-nl.~tker. The scouts waited for "the
its churches and by other agencies- At mer House heat" Newark, where.Irvingand would have bc(:n.lovifig pelicans, are by~savory mt l’, to conmia a quart repo~tof th~pisto],
slavery, and topropagate the a model ox ~’~ them. Many pa’rents~, wll.ieh othcr~’i~

~f sweet : this.g~ered all ’/Shoot!--why don’t you shootl you ra~- this point ,the divergence between tho thcir innuortal !’Sal:na- these unn,ttural,wars i0reed to ~c ostrichesthe, rob-checked urehihs, cae+li furnished esl?’ cried the same deep voice, north and " , bf the 1hi:met .to their own children, ]e,’i~,b~g them to theau There no rep/y., litical Z r mementoes of: , of wide world~ I atu con-"" ~ul oct writerare on ibition in the narrow
- with a large pewti

and streaming abou~ thcir.
of the win&

~t

mess, wl~ of at the breast

gear treat. The dre.~
s’for Su.da

each

)OSltlon them wll.il~t their-n-01~bdheldtheirld~eometo,-tho ][~t~ention.~_.~+.. ;- ....... - .+ or, bat itdon’tlookbe+comfortably provt -driven:thb Yanks any:not be removed. It was no use Th0 folluwifig dasi~cal motto is in~crlbed, ~amuel1]orn, font OUSfor hi~ livit I

Fee,.fau.fum." _
Tll.o ~li~usand and one -at’t.]c]e/(aP "~ariety ~;ltat ~ll.ouldhcrcafter,, become of:he~,, ,~litt!’noes: ’l cote, swcat-hcarti- ~aid he,- 0tatand value that ure to i, this dc G~d who fhedeth the ravcn s~’iU aot-~tarve

OU



fi ,,

"- : M~.e mad pgrpetuate the imtitutioa of hu~-~
man slavery. .......

’~ .:,Wf.e~_~_]le~’e the’people kre jeady and

Am~rieau-’p~ple, as this.-In-.C-o~gress
and "outfof iti in the Con~.~ and- in the
Chumhes, tt ra~ b~eu the ~ne great theme

¯ -o . o - ¯ , o . ],ded~on, and eclestastzcal troub e. 2L3~o-
-h’ti~l plague spot, unrustand unehrist|an~

the d~bat* on
is worthy of rite
raise him in the
His sp¢0chis one oftheablest

,Confrere ifi late years, When-]
expired, he ~Ld/ed for a
aa had beell prorated when
Intt~ruptions fmhf :the
Clmnler, (Dem) N. Y. i’o}
Colthx said :--"
my scat." Several
against the course of Cltanler

Mr. Colfax ~id ’~ No rupenting
from the gentleman from
accept-" (Applause.) Loa~

of the
remaind?r of his

Mr. Colih~ said:--"I do
do not utter."

ability anddignity iti Con~. :

DURING tlie debate in ,t.he~
Rep~sentatives on the expulsion-

specie paymellt~, are of no -,Yae-k-llb-ge-/’~-°-/’ t~ffff~-S~’~

-slidare in eve_ry respect to say, and satellite to Fcruando
gre~’tly.inferior to tltc Uni(ed State~ilid ipad9 a ~pceeh of- which

3Ir. Chase is.anxidus to reduce the sir- fGirited a’p:~rt¯- --

tho~ual ~ ’ ~’](ou olltented with

iti6ss of, the-countD-~ mid ̄ will dd i(-if (Ion:

arrowof tIeaven wo’uld
tile ii~-t;am of local.bills. Without
~thiff-wili-im-~,e-a ver~’- bencficiM effect, add soldiers p old Abraham
cause the dedine ot gold Or, if the copper: "of Atncridh, front

I~" Jefferson Davis
~refer:th~:.~vav.-uf:st~tiffg-it;: tlib ...... This is no longer a

rise of paper. ~But ~atething more must
be (lone. Ins " recent letter to Mr .1,es,’en- I go, he said, Ib

in preth/ence to a War of extermiaa=

..¯¯o

/

fapertut
filet fo~m.l length. With it fltotographie

he in refunding pietur~ of the moou h~sh taken on a
scale of0nh" m;vcntecn miles to the inch

:’" " showing dt’slinetly the ilunlensg

the ’,i-;".-..~-; " ~r,,-- hut demo: volcanic moulllains, ahd in one 1Say
go to~"-= .~_’".i’.Y_¯wti~.. Say the dentoerats tlir- a~e ~uppo.~ed to be streatos ~t’ lava,

ing ever eight ineh~s on the piceure,.equtv-~! Soldiei’~ are sent home to votd the alcnt/x(mt a~:t aal exteut of nearly sixhun.
tbliean (ic’ket. 

dr~d miles of active volcanic oporat|om.

It is said that tit(: small pox is more ln’e~:’-
alent in tile United States at the present Hnllgary the Jailed for
tim’e, than at any previous period during The l)lai~

_ - _ the¯ ¯ now littlebette.’Chief Justice Taney, has entered 9n his. ous flocks and lterds which-compose tire
IIo h older tlmn’dto nation, of

anal of’ which wealth ofthis_pit~toral people have perish-
cd. Townshil)s which /brnterly possessed

~may see the ] - th0i~’md head ot
hi~ feet, but keeps tttat~ofltis head: have not one:. thoukand left.

-- tarmcrs, for waistof dbdddr, have.

autobiogn’aphy, tracing as pers~
o’ downward fronL."the earliest
the latest public aeJs of his ~mi~
ful and honorable life. The work w
ate a sonsatidh when pub i,hed.

Tile Ilon~ Committee on Territories
Mac adopted the .,~enate s amendment to
fltebill " " _the territory of .Mon-
tana, ~crsons the right of ~uff-

It i~doubtt¯ul

aud p~gs. and good horses have
~or 2£ or’31: Tif6 exccssive severetyofthe
,winter and.sickness have further aggrava-
~.d=3.he:auffer!ngs of the people.
%

- in.the insurance llne has
been-started in Boston~’iilliu a few- days.

Itds nothing less thau the proposed or,-
g,3nization at a-’Fire Insurance Company
thr the benefit of’ indigent merchants. In-

most clout existin "

GREAT " Was the

WhitwortlfYgfffis-whieh re-treed-the arm-a-
meat of Collmmdore Osborne s.sqr t
limb-they are e.Md-t0:have o ~rre I t
silver, weight _for weight, to grit,

¯ theul. ° , .

; to fo’und a coin avowedly to
m~nff-b

SL-~lttfl a step or-two - beyond
ut~dertakei~. The plan is suggested
stockltolder.s shall tmy6 ,seven per ccnh. on

ital, and-/fll profits over and. above
ionnt shall be funded tb/" the relief

members of the mercantile pro:
.~Ssl0n. .

Good graeiou~s !
-. ..... t~to’~ti:~-ht/vetra~;b-16d out.of-their of-the etirrent-,expendit’ures, and a redu.c-~ : . - -=-~--’~:-;~-fellow to Congress. Well, tilers LS oii~ ~ii-

wsy to:give it a national legality~ and theo~ tion of those expenditures to the lowest~ solution. The
has the e

...... t~ do, Jsto
,--? .... ed" ffar-fetehed ar-gumeu~ to make ̄ it financial success to "Cite 4.tbvcrnment, and him.

filita~5, success all. nteazures will
........ B’ufall this is 0h_an_sea; ’. Tl~-waz

" disl~lled some of the most subtile sophisms¯
4AnnyWemd~edm~:a, to~t~o pntur, and

- "tenden ~ #,of- sla eryZthey~e:deeelw .-no
loOger." Blsho~ Hopki~. Dr..Lord and

the. whole, dab .ofpro,slaveD" advo~ttes~
like Othello; find apation ~one,"

" of the imtitution: Nfllo but the Copper-
t ey-0nly-~br

the sake of some party advantage they
hope to gain .thereby, or from-~natural
love of eviL Butunletlz the 80m.-]teru trot-

" tor~’mm~l in the field, orthe noqth-
, in th6 n ext_~_presidential

¯ eamliaigu,:it en, aot be sa.v.ed¯ E,,:ery man
~ho’loveshis ooimtry more than the insti-.!
tattoo’ d ale,-cry, will seek to free th6 na-
tion ofit~

W!a~eeeverM.metheds to.dt~po~ o£thts
pol~ ea~er and moral blot have been

:. iffopo~ad, non0 seems to meet with. m0re-
favor "~:ba~a thfs proposed -am .’ll, lm mt.-r-
’]3kere are no doubts whatever as to iiMoz-
:~lhy__I.f it pa.~se~ theHou~]ivhieh isbare-
~ po~ibfe, it will’be ratifed by the Legis-:
latu/es of all the States excepting Ken,

. ~! then be what ever3, true patrioLlongs
to see i~ the land ofth6 free;

FIgUIT---BllgDS. ¯ ~¯~
Tlae. fruit’crop off the shore has fa~led so

eau~taa fly- fotLa-nuad.~-oLyea r~ 4h a t farm-
era oca~-to expoi:t iL If at any tiine there
is,a’partial crop/it ih:~garded more as the

-̄ - :, a n.#-uo, an[ ere J
of peaenae~ was confidently expected: an
grow~’m were not often dlsappointed. And
other fruit trees, as far as eultivate, d, were
prolific, aee0rding t6. drcumstallces, ~ fin
vthet ~’tin,suf-t-he-State:

~.- ._.= The’change lias :not.l~eefi%produced~wl t h-
out a e~ause, and it is of first importance-to

tan’did expression of it, :is evidellee that
the’present firianeial situafiOll is appreciated,
and w’ll" ~’ive the "people-addiJiGnal conG
clefi~ in the abillty of 3It. Clt~e¯

_ .

FORT ¯ "

Ill an-

oflt~r evidence of tile bnaal character of
Th’e--nnnals~¢f

civilization will be sea÷ched in ’,’aiu for a
parallel~ Their ediiduet fi’om the veryfirst
when they twice used a flag of truce to gain
a rn~lifary advantage, ’to the bayoneting at

eol&ed troops, was iu vlolationof the rules
of civilized war£ar.e,’aad our Govertunent
is no longer obligell .to. observe them in
e.oodueting the war agahst t.he~ inhuman
iff}dds. ~%% ~dleve our ’authorities have
erred from the first iutreatlng the barbarz
tans wRh so mtu:h lemty.. ~atl~r htt the

, it When he said .hr New Orle;ms,
you,~u’et~Lrc}~lion ag:,inst, mv
ou are my ene,nv and I will tr,-tt

as enemies." He has faliy;atrried out.
this dcciaration,mt_d no ohi~ has. beeu a.~

he in restoring law and order.
The r~bcls understand perfeetb~ well that he
is not to be trifled ~ytth, and it is asloniHl-:

port
with decency and humanity in

his’iI~artmelltz.- His-peace._pollcy is fitr

undo Yfolod,-:,- _’t?h_o_.[ .a~u e_.

this mabi~_h and ascertain, if pb~ible’: t.he
xeason constant

"almiidaU~"it~’quit~ probable thatf the

dealing with men .of’ honor and ehri.~an
t,rlnciples, but with t bose who have cultiva-
ted the worst prh~cipals of:tl]eir -he.arts by
the practice, of the ,.most, abomiimble
atrocities-uI
"property." No t!)iutg b_u_~ a-~i~spine
7dt¯ead of ¯retaiiation will pre;,’ettt the cou-
tlnuationof, seelles like that of For~ PiL

not re

- ’ ~ "I~. 4,~1 sesson, is a one,l~ew Jersey sent-~-.tl/~t is taken tbr
market, have yielded mosL-

bountifuUy and. if’the law of supply and
to lli-6 st-’ :6 Lh-e-f

mundane g~, the retail price must be
far lower tiffs summer than last¯ ¯

itor o~ the Tre,ri6~., --’Tri(d Amerfc,an "afia~mg
other~non~nated on ~me eomlmitteei :~t’
the Legislature a¯efu.’~l_-to approv~ ~e
¯ notnination for no other reas~cept tflat
he was an editor,---s:o they eay--’-and ’m~o

. ~erfd to [fi-o editorial profession¯
is a usele~ waste of brains. The last-I,eg:
Jslalhre could’ent-iaauh.¯ the. edilors: of~ the
State ~ ’aml if they could, we thi~k"tlhe ed-
itors hi~.e noright to eontph/iif if dle".sol-
alters call submit to the treatment they have
reehived’at their hands. " ...

. A special despatch to the ~cenbtg 7’ele-
graph of’ 19th ~ys : blr. blorell’s
tion to add twenty-five per etmt. to the
¯ ties till a
nl.~ly be ag/’eedto. ’iThe
mtposcd ]rl the tax bill will be largely m
creased in-tfi-e senate. IfCon~e~s"~hou]d
hesitate it is s,aid that the Presidenl will
a~itlr,-’~s a specia!"mes~ge to it o,2 the sub-
jest. Tli-fi l~epttblic:m caucus last night a-
greed to pt’ezs the tax bill to a vote as. soon
as posAble. : .........

17m... present indications are. rhat as soon

as t_lmr o a d~__a!~d3~:ca t. l~ r~vilLl
will be a most ~le~;lierMe batde’iu Virginia.
Therrbel.q have been ~ud ~tiJl are’eonceu,
tralingall 0t~ their availabl~ strengtk there:

l]-notldle.. There
¯ ar~ no repbrt.S of what- h~ _beett den’s" o~-
is_dolor_to r~itflhr~ the Army.of

her mot-e-than 4"0,000 men: and wc -hope
they belier0 their owtl a.-.serdoas, ~.

. I~ reply to inqifiries we state tIL-t~ ~.ho
t;IIou~ of Representatives is corn-

g]~ty-stx metu-..
hers, classitied politically as ~ollows. Rep-
ublicans and’unc0nditi0md Unionists 102,

~]~h Senate sta-!ads Rep--ffblieans and uneon-

ditio,ml Unionists eondifiohal Unionis~

. --A-correspondenthas sug~c~.t4ul to Wilk.es
i’ a new meth0d--oi-arrangillg-the
’2five s~ars ill the Ul]iOn flag, as-fol-

-16 .Ire "It- 41- 4[.

41. .l(-

at Fnrtre~ Monroe, detained ~.~wituoss in It wi!f be seen that justthirty-five stars
a .-e76ming court~ tfi.1 tial ca~. This young
gent.leman isitril e-prime oflif£., being only

are necessary to form the -above letters,
-iind they-eert~ilifly cauldbb- hppro~riatbly

tweuty years old. Ill appearanc-e he is ¯ exc- etnbhlzoncd on our Nati3nal banner. The
ecdingly like-l/is ihther, and in manner letters would ’.dso stand as’initialsof "Fed’-
most ur_bane and geuttctfi mlikc; .... llepublic Ever Endurti~

shot herself throu
inc~ t!,crct’) [;3"’

lt.:,ving threcletter~, iu onc
Miwttlett..~l~ exl)resscd her de~ire to be laid
out ifr her’~,veddu~g.;garmeats and dcsi~m;.-

the kind of’ co]fin ~h6" wi~ hod. The
~vears ot age.

TffE Sec~rove(l..the
rec0mmeudation of Congressman Odcll :rod

orders that tim soldiers

’ as Stdti~ con vtcts,
;:la~’,-which- sa~,’s :~

d~edienee and good condncl, a convict
shall be "entitled to a commutation, of tWO
days pcr ntonth tbr the tcrnt ~t’ sentence."

d~ Etats tint#, published in New York.
has been
Franee.C
in eonsider:.,ttion of tlie" zeal attd talcw
with which he has detbnded French inter-

ill America, and thecnrdwhieh he has
.,~ken-to-ent

ioa in" regard to the ’¢
the Impertal Govcrtffi~ent.

The Pooe w,~s so far restored to health-
thaftie ofllt~iat~’:it- i~heYi~ligi6¢i.~ ~e-re~no6ici~
of -Ea~lcr-Sund~ ( ntTmf -rain-;

the ~ublio benedic-

from ah exterim’ l~dcony.
that dcmoitstrations ’]tad 0cchrred

threnghont Velletia, in celebration of the
ani~iversary bfthe’revohftion ofl8.1S. Sev-
~ralarrer~ had been made in Venice. It
is denied tkatthe ,Italian camp of obgerva-

oR; " --

.Since Hm death o{ Hen. Owen l~ov~nv(

the bad air and x

co/muunic:itio
air.

John Randolph said that the old Chum-
f~is÷9~ing40:a~ombinatioa of eauses i

. . - ntl~.t than-toaiiy dugle one. It is. !i_ke- seeuted thcir iniqttitous business’witMmpu- 5, Dcmocrats 9, number 0f members 50. - the wretched
into the

__ . _:_ _ty-tl~ :~use~_aro:-..to..be tbund ~t~=~il ~ty,arereeeivillg the ju~t.:m~natnmlo)llse- 
" - .... " - -- Grottedet Ct~iic,

........... aiid climax,- a-ntTi-ffth’CihcthGd-6f-c-ulti~;~i- uetfi:es:o-f flie-i~e~:il’doing~.-2~We- are: glad- -: -Tim-Pres.~dGnt hsK-~pp~¥c47tli~irCt2-e~--
,-breathe.--: Thd .new

..... ~-* v-7-- -= ¢ ....

:-= - -- .-: fio~T:.We-l~v~also-’that o--nc-0f(he ma]-fi: t6be able to’ ~ay that during the week tlsere tending twt~ years from its date the time ~ orse.
, . ¯ .

wtthm wh.~ch, the ~tatcs and .[crrttorte~. ¯
¯ reasons for tl~:~i]iat’~ i~ i~ bc found i,~ a lass been a ve~" general stna.qhing up among " ...... ~ ..... ~ ’ ’ " " " -- " - -

_= ̄  ...... wicks4 I~bit of ttm,.bey’s, ~vhich .is ye~-. the shal:pers, it, W~dl and Williain -Streets tniw. accept tl~efiran{.~’~’.oi- land d0na:teG-" for in TXrL0-hts6:iScon~eauenee of a strikoat adead%ekamongin st~theLOU~Sjonr.
, " .p~l¢i~ amt: i~ many eases, We regrGt to and etsqwhere. It’would be a go~d thing eoileges’for- the betiefi’t of agriculture" and ncvmeu.- Theproprietors have adopted a

¯ ~y,i~eountenaneedai~dmmouraged hy the forthefoulltry if it could, be so- general’as the mechanieL~r~_% .~.re~t _VJr~nla is.:~oW seals of prices; by whir;h, it is ~id $18 or

;:" ": :i,, . b~’tthd~’:: wan!_~:-des~yifig._the~ eggs This i~ thi~ 1~. bit:.ofkilling thein ~tence:weep-tlte ~hoi¢. "set’: of them_ __ from_ ....
exis- inellided’{vklilnTho_ ":[ reasllr~theDepartnient ~tas’Pr°vi~Stis"= .....of thiSreeiGv~_la~;. " tiibm~lves$20 :per weekto, ........

ahde=byCat~ be,raft uuder.ade; attda_.l~naltvbennd

¯. the spring:.: Nor iS’the habit al(ogeflmr ~, ltfle it, is true that they ai’e not re’Pen- .advises that dm sal6 of tGn~-fortyl bo~ on ot $_1,000. r Ihe ~ounmymeL~ detua~d thatr n0.famalez shall be employeth, except their
=- -~---y--~oo~:~ihir=~We-are-~o!tt~that_ sibh entirely for the t~resellt exeitemcn’t ill Satnrday reached the enortnous ~mu 6ffivfi o~,n wives, but this their employers will not

! . . . Y~’:ag0 -w~en daerrv .trees used to bear -finan---dal.-dti’m%~iL-i~-i~.er:th-eless-true~hat- miltiotlsol.dt~ltars.- ....... : ......... : .... ..... ~neede,--and=the -bill-of priees:-does ,ti0t

~, ....... "---=mm~.bumtat~tlFthan-no~v,.menhhvespellt ’they___h_aY_O made matters fimeh w0rso than . . _ ,
quite meet the views of t]to workmen. The

¯ ¯ . . . , ¯ bttsind.~,~ through the city is’consequently
’ ....... ::a~mlo days:l~’ ling bird a that_come for a thcywouldhave been,-liad-i~nbtqi~ii -for -=Tul~Legtslature of- tins State has-fin:ally- at’ustand-still: ....... :

¯ - share.ofthe fimit, till dead I~bins have:lain_ their 01~cmtions. It is not too mucl~t0 ~y- .attj0urned.- Off Thursday night of last weo~:
mid~-flid ~-~-th]ck-as cherries: ¯ As .that they-have tosome extent injured the at twelve~’elock, the A~,-etn,bl3, ~proeeeded’ ~lA~ltou~ ON ~ItLITAItY ~’ECESSlT~.~.. .r, . " " t:6 the hall of" the Senate and thei-e the,v" Sons pDdngeditor oreorrcspondenf hm~t.he:ro~mlt 0f’i ,t~.long. continued ~’arFarg, cdrrdncy of. the country by weakeptng, the

diso]ved’; melted away into their original reeelltl~’ mlearthed,ft, om’ Mr Calhoun’sdt.’~-t~itlm~theb|rds, tlieir~k~aroltyisasubjcet0f faitliof the people in it~ Aslaclas,% these. ............

- - --~tmd ~me" places i~ is a trestle gamblers are bitterly hostile, to the Goverti- eliramnta of" luOn alld Isw~:ers, aud err 1,’ri, (lmSmOU.On (,averment, a work m winch" his theory of Slate Rijghts W~ philosophi-.
.hu~7 even one robin in the mornillg ...... mtmt. ’While the mainobject of their spee- day the had been mcmhers, with their litde

’ t the lbllo,~ingstro~g admission¯
.i"~aa.t’ b’~ ’~rform an itaportant work -ulahoua has been tq25a~luire, dishonest

knives, ~gold l)Ot!s and postage stamps went whieh Mr. Lineolll has beer
¯

~:~1!e.l~mer-~ndfl~. it growbr, by destroy- gains, they havebecn quite- willing to
_away. : tI~-i

~" - " :that v/ould:otherwL%~-provetde - this in awhy:that would tend. to iht;~ .... " ’ ._ - ........ ce: ..............

...... offruitand.VegeiablGs, "dice of:the natiohtd finances. It is a<good ’FonT¯ PlL~.o)’(,_:~he ~gn¢_£f_the. !ate "Exigelleies will oqem

thing’ for the nation ~l~at Chase has been ma.~s.’wre of Uniofi troops, alld citizells,.is to defend its
-altogether to6 much- =f~r them. ~ tt’ad he sil - When this is at.a Make, every_other eon-
n,qt tmen.m0ru thah’ their iimteh," the mo~t ~ippi, about fifty lmiles." hbove lesbian mustyield t0it. Self preservation"

.and one hundre-d _aud twen’ty-five below the sttprellte law, a.~ell vnth t.’onmm-:
............. a~:h~difidu" ~als~-_ And_hen~._Nl~ Ann=

ment-~-resull~l, goverfim-e~t-- th6
fail entL~ly, " ¯ . . _ any railroad eGtiintuoieatioll, md .and resources of

¯ . ~-- x " " "andT~ .Philadelphia: Agc praises tIarris
Jmd’l~tlg il~ th¢_Ja[gb_9_st terms; _G.ggrge.

The Union mcn of East Baltimore ex~
............ l

Washingtou was nobody iu its estimation hint iu e’ltlg3
y ll’:ght. ~’~’!" "

when(.eomim~ed With these, fellows who it _.l~-slaver syutpathizers-in the north~

We. are glad,to say fltat’tlte u..-naid dento afltl~.we’~orre~ to m): that them rentarkableto the ......¯ e .r~tures condn~e toexist here ,should
pin~eoF~kme ~ittdItollor. It must ]aav~. erafi~ majority was ’;’er.v larg$1.~: reduced at’ eai~t’all};.read over attd over.thiZ little ex-

curto~ td,nt~ of honor and fame:- ’ the ]~ite eleetiou:in Jersey (~iti:. ’---- tract..
¯ . . . % f . . _.. _ -,.

)

g, -

the fullnwing to Mr. B~klo,y~ nffered by Mr.
l:[ol~man." ........ ~"~" ’

the o~elal term of tho Senator from. Pa~udo,.
whoeo continued legLMttlv~" es’recr.enthlas him to
tho appellation of F¯ther of.the I~nnte/eapreas
to him tho high rega~l they hove-for .him, both
as a m¯n of onlsrged views ap well aa. fee "high
social ,qualltles. Adopted. . , i - : "
. : ~tt’ mld,ight the’ Legl~.la~" ad~arae~-

s/.e die. ......... .’-:: .... . ......

R0cord of: tho ~k

FItID~*Y, A~av. 15th.

Another demand for the surrender of Paducah
was made ycsterd¯y, but Col. Hicks declined th¯
proposition.

In a cavalry fight near Pensweol~ .Teeenfly,
the rebels Wero MmosLmmthll~ted~.ina hand t¢
hand encounterwith sabers,

A New York dispatch announcee that the draft
has beoh posiponed until the 1st o’f June.

it; by a.N¯toh~ p¯per of the 1st, "
that the rebels havo evacuated Shreveport, La‘

Gohl was a~’ high as 188 dnrlqg, the d¯y, but

~5"

R E::P U BL I C:A N, 1

~~md Goner~l Item.. "-

IINiON’ ST/Ik.T g",~ O N ~ g ]K~I O N.

Tli’e~rlen~ Of the Union and of :the~ Nstional
Adminbttttloti, In Now Jnmey, ~d all ~ bit-:
heua wb~ dkregtrdlug.p~t polltioal.-p~f¯reneee,

men( In tho pattt~tio ~0~I~" of maintaluing the
~niOn ln#tolate, and suppresslag the rebellion by
foree.ofarm~, a~e reqneet~l to aeeemble in their

eg¯tee ~0 a St~ to’ I~e ..~sld :~a
Thillell~ tho 12th day ofMay nexf, ~o e~e0t
Delegatoa to repraseut the Stats in the Natioual
Union Conventtou to be held atBnlflmor~ In J’,/ne
next,
’Each Townehlp wad Ward will be curried to

.... one D01egate.for.9¯y.ery.!0.00 Inhabitontst upbn the
b¯~e of the L~t oeneas/and to ooe Del~guto for
every frscllou of five hundred~ and upwards.

.... Elias Cook, John .W."Haaleton,

General Stuart, m his report t. -the Prose-
d 6tit ~,ft h~-g mib:5"(t t%ii~il b6 tW~ rid ewa:
ter and on the ~kcs. estimates the cost of

ship-canal around the Falls of Niagara,
qmc hutidred and five tbet wide on the~sur-

/bet on t’he bat-

ing locks two and.
ibct tour by forty-five feet
e]tamber, capable of 1)assing a gunbtmt of
One thbusand-~vo hundred and
bartheu, at $5.058~947, with

-~-/fd $7,538,520. with db’-fibh
isthe averagceost of fi~c line_; surveyed

.the average length oflifies-~s
and three thous:md and ~eventT

t In the brief.synopsis recently ~iven
of this rcpor~,the cost, of tliis ca’ml was er-
roneously .printed at from $|0,oo0,000 to
$13,00(},000.

clo~ed at 170. ~’_’¯ .~),

S3.TURDAY, ’Aeml, lfith.
~Vo’bavo the new; of amost inhuman m~eaere

nt Fort Pillnw. On.Tneed¯y moru|ng the rebel
Fo~st,~ttacked.tha:Fort’with 6,000 men. Soon
after he een’t n fl¯g of traeo demanding a eurre~-

could not gai9 otherwi~. The fia~ was refused,

e he sent .another" flag ;" thub .helolating -

one of the most sacred rules of civilited waft¯re.

The battle continued till ~,b’rut ~ 0rcl0e~,: when~ "
mtr officers belng~killed~and the garrieon over-- - "

pow’ered, they wore forced to eurrendcr. Im-

m etliatcly ¯fter ensoed a scene which oould not-.. .....

The confcde.rates eomme_necd_’an indiscrimin¯tu
butchery, of tho whites ¯nd blacks, includh~g~ .

thoee of both., colors who h¯d been

wounded. The dead and wounded ~roes wero

piled in heaps and burned¯ and several citizens
who’joinedour foreea for protection were-~killed--

or wounded¯ Tho black ealdi~rs becoming de- "

white and-
black "~.ere bayoneted, shot or sabred, mad even
dead¯bodies ’ were horribly mulitated. Children

of" eeven:-of~igh~ years ofage~ and several ned .

gro womcn were killed in cold blood. ’ Soldiers "

unable to speak’from their wounds, were shot

dcad, ~d thcir bgdie_~_roll_ed--dow_n tho b¯pk~_

the ri’¢cr... ......... "- ~ _.

Many of our’wounded were shot in the hospital;

aud the remaindcd wcre driven out of tlm build-

Jngs, which wera Imrned~ After-- the b~t,l~.~

rebels’went ov~efthe field and shot the" negroes

who’had not died froth the|r previous ~ounds.~
Mnny of those who deserved to be treated ac
prisoners of war. as the rebels said, wore ordered, : ’

~tomanl
~lowm Of the 3..50e:olored troops not more than
fifty,six escaped the massacre and not one officer
that commanded them survivcs. Out of a gar-
rison of 600 men only 200-rein¯the&alive. Tw~-
n~gro soldiers~ who’webs wounded ’nt Fort .Pil-.
low arid batted 16y:.the reb¢l.~ idlerwardk--worked
lhcm:~elvcs out of their gtatves. They ore now
in thGho~pitM ai3Iound City¯ " .

~old-hosod at ~zq @ ~.7.iL
. __).. .:....2. " _. : - _ -- = -

MONDAY’, APRIL ISvrr. "-- .......
Later accnuuts fu!ly confirm the prerioee dfs-

................. pat,’hes giving an account of the Fort ¯ Pillow
_CONGItESS.~

Joseph C. P¯tts,. - N. W, Voorhesf "
Thomos-D. Hoxaey,_-----~emial-I~eodd, --

Barker Gummere.

Th/fTenth l~eg. N: J. Vb]. was &dered

to j6inthe Army ofthe~%tomae, and apo~o
tion have-been for a week at Harrisburg,

through philadelphia on theirway to" join
thence to

~ e-fro~-t~ I £ ~IFi-ff/~fff-e-f0 f/~
9art ofthe First New Jersey BHga.de ......

_ . This Begimimt is iu fine eonditi6n,, and
numbers about 900 men. -Tho bo~s have
been very" anxious to be in active set~i~,,

= "- They had become so eflleien6 in d0iog du-
ty as a provost’ guard, that their services

point

-’~_~-.---alld:-thewat~another, until_now Gen. G.rant
~dls for them. We have no doub.t the
regiment will acquit itselfas become Jets-

We ar( pleased to note very important
.[’mp.rovements in-~m" thriving-vil~ge

.... Unionyille. Capt~ Lewis Clark has

,erected the finest and most eomiGlete dwell-
ing~llthoCoullty: The appearan~ of the

........ building-outside is-neat;

olle of the most perfect.and.complete we
have seen.. Neatness and convenience ha~

" been~tudied-tmd:sgcured-iw every- resist..:
It h fiaishGd in the most elnborate.style.~
Capt. ~icholas Endicott has also eul~ged

"and othdrw~se"improved i/is rcsldellee and

of progress-: If the people of the village
Would ’ mend their.ways’ with a l~ew loads

.of~x~el,,it would greatly improve the ap-

All educational meeting w~ held id¯ the
Smith’s Landing school reom last Saturday

-- evening. It was addressed by Rev. H. S.
: "Noffis and oflier--genfleinen ,ifiterested in
...... 7 ......~tl/~{iseofeduc~ttlon. It was resolved to

hold a similar meetiug on .the" second Moll-
day evellingin caeh ihbn’th. ’

We are-~lso’informed that- the-shore

¯ "ho debate on the exp al.,ion "of’ Long wa~’ con-

chnied on Thursday, by ths t~doption of a reso-

National l~auk bill has passed ami measure~ .for

the purpose 6f reducing the circulation of tha

Stat~ Ilank~ have been adopted by the House¯,

’ The snl,ject of tax nnd revemm~s’n~w before

zress, and there is a prospect that it will re-
"ceive proper dud early "dttention.

+iou manifi:,ted l.~-imlrotm

yield ma hmomo equal to e

tures, and te, brief the expenses down.to the low-

est: posstbl[c ~ffb’ure eompanbIo, wtth effic~enoy.~

This is the course urged by 3Ir. 13hasc. -Mr.
Stebblns, war-Demoergt from ~New York, made a
powerful speerh m~the 11ou~o on ~to Intornnl

____ whichnxhaust~d --the
whole subjecL ]1o showed the ability of thc
nation tosustsiu anmeh heavier tax than the

exp oYtfio~e who wmdd’us~e

urgcd a tax on E.uropcan l~xufics suffiEicnt to
prohi~it-tha expo~r’tatioh of speCial. It. is stati:d
that t~6"rt~ will be no further lengthy debatieg,

:pooch e~,’~.:. ..... " ...... "
..A.com’inittenhas.hcen’eent to Fort Pillow to

a ;cer t sin-/h e~pa-rfi c nt-~rs¯ of t h e late-nla’~tq~crO.--
ThdDeiawnre and’Itari~ Bay Jt~ R..bill was
takeu up ou Tuesday evening, and a suiistitute
glvil~gall ra, i|rr¯ds the right to earry freight and
~as~eugers across the statesf offered. Without
further, actlm~’ the subject w.a~ postponed two
w~"egs: ~ - - .... . ’ \

~I,SLATURE.~

’We are glad to know that tiffs is _the ._l~_t we_ek
that wo ¯re to bo bored with the Legit~lature

proceedings. We can find other re¯ding for our-
selves and ether’mutter for our. re¯ders ~uite as

_pro_fi t :t_b [o ~n_d _i n t ere ~_t_ipK-_ =
Between the time of oui" last ,.~writlng and the

ndjournmenbvery little worth recording was done
’£he tun[bill was passed, laying.¯ tax of $.300,000
with same apportionment ns last year. ’ "

The general bounty bill war indc, finftely post-
poned. The As~e_mblyp~:~se~i thebill appoiuti~tg
Commissioners to inquirc iuto the expedienc~_
bnihlit~g a stateretteat or home for disabled I*of
.diers, and report to thn.nexLLcgislatur~
-.=The inehlcntal bill Occasioned.saline discussion

iffi,~th~i3incbe&-bdt-finMly g6t’ th¥~ugh ~ith
.the itema for st~|idnary, gold peos~ knives and
s(vbn, and glv[n~g"G’m’/’e-Cffto~kee $1,000 to p¯y
the ezpeuses of’ eogtes{ed "election~ and extra

fees to various offieers ef the L~egis]ature, ....

TbeCopperhead~ tulk as though the.war was
oxh,usl~ing the tren~ury ahd reeources o’t ~ ti~e
State. b,t do net handle the Stalo money

though~bey bel!cvcd.’lhcmeelt~es_ A joint
lution to ],: for regular session

and $200 .for extra sestiioU ~ith no idlowmaee for
etationa~-, passed the ~kss~:mbly, but was killed
in SeUate.’ "

"~u.Th’ur*~lay erenlng the usu~tlcomplit~efitsrv

acsolutiona to lhe ,flieera wcne primed, and elgo

-Another demand for the surrender of .Paduc¯h
m:/de on Friday, and was refused. "There

had i)ecn_no__fighting3apAo-$~_’tfleek-on_Frhlay ----: - __-
night-

_Some rchcl deserters who’ have come Into our
lino~ at Chattanooga report, that Har~g:s dorp8
havn bcim ordered away from Dalton, and it was

lines that they were going

The Savannah Republican st¯~; that t~e Union

at9 dying at
the rate of from 20 to ~.5 per day.

A .m~e m e~ting’wa~ held in Knoxville on Bah
urday, and. rdsolutions favoring emancipation and
raeommending a convention to cff~t i~_and en-
doreieg th~’Administ~tion-and ira war policy,
wrre r~nanimous~ adopted.
- ¯reid dnsedat-17.~; ..... . .....

TUESDAY, APniL 19rnk.

. Three yenrs ago to-day, a’regiment o’f Mass~
ehusctts troo~t0~ defend trio national-
capital was ̄ ttackcd i~ tho street~ of Baltimore/
and some’of its members were killed. Yeeterd~.
"three regimente of colored, troops ~p¯raded tile"
-etrcet~ of-BMtimnro;
.__~h~jot’_~cu_e_ralC. C. ~Ya~hburne has been .or-

dered to the command of Weet"~onn-ee~-~-e% ~dr ....
hiis Irft Washington for Memphis. =--- ~ ..... -

The aubserlptione to the l~l.~0:lo-lm~pori~d’n~
the Treasury’Depurtrnent y~steiqlay, amomatod to’
$5,007;000. ¯

GaraG~.ldl is iu England. " " .
Gold cloeed at 170"~. " ’_ " ’ ’ ’

. " W~pNESDAY APR’~ 20TI~ ’.
The New York Commeretal’s+Washiagton le,tte~

has a rumor that Goneral Lfalleek ha~ ~eigned. "

The Chieargo.Evoning=~men: publish¢~ letters
from tho Red river expedition,’:gfvjng the details
of a sevei’¢ .Union disa~l~r ’nt Pleasll~t"Hill, De- "
So ta -P¯rish, Louisi~.~-- O’ur-~val ~--of-the th ird - - .
.tmdt =fodrtKT_.diviziou_s ot the. ,T.hirte~ath~ #~tn.y
Corps,’nfter.a hard fo~at b¯ttle, wel~ routed~.by

n l¯rgoly superior force. The rebele were finally

checked byAho Ninetoezith l~oi-pe. Our’ loee wire
o’(er 2,000.
" Oold F.losed ̄t 169.

THRb-’IYA~,:APniff 2IiiYZ 7 ........... : "-

In’regard to-tho I~d river enped~fibu~, l~tect’~. - .
Captaln Pennoek telegraphe to the S~t~ of~
the ~gv~th-at h6 hae receivO¢l privats-~ttere stab.
ing that;Banks’ ̄ rmy met with a ,reverseon the
$th, near Manefield, and fell b~.k to "Pleasant: -
Mille. The uext d¯y the rebels ’attacked our, -l--

private ]etter r~ ea/ing that on tee day s~rltbe

disaster to the Thirtfenth:.Army Corl~ theNmth

Corps engaged the enemy and ’defeated them,
cepturingtwonty c~mnnn and’ two tho~knd l~ris- " - . - -
onors.

¯ The ,President ha~ al~provmI the act’ authot"-

iaingthe people of ~ebraska to r~rm s Co~tim-
tion arid 8tutti gl~erTmeut." It ie theref’rm°n_l~,~

t~old closed at lilT½ ..... ,

readhas beeh put in good order as far as
the beunds-d-f the-dig/rick-.--This-anust:

¯ be_a great fiG:eh~a’dh-d
t,.hrough intolerable sanAs for so many ygar~

..~"or cerresl~ondent .~l. It. q., also¯ says
t~thea’e_Js_ aGlae...~lk of repatnn~" g-.~-the
road as far-a.~ Seiners ~Point, ~We hope
the talking will be soon exchanged for work.

’¯=6n-~U~o~ ~ our /mbserlp-

~erof0ur exchanges last week, Had we
known that we were likely to be short be-
fore the forms were off the press, we should

¯ have ge_n~ .... "_
~la=a~ 6fii. friends who have-inercas-=

,ed oar lish for]thelr names and their dollars,
~,i~i~ t_he,~ll~h._Qur list has increased
steadily. from the first start of our papei:,
"but for the last three¯ or four weeks the
:rate of increase ha: "

... ~r~nds WiR-ifiake-a-little effort for us, we
.... ::beli~eve :o ur_z_I~t _-wilL,non be Ao_u~]ed,_aud

~hen-=we intend to dbubh it again. :,-;

¯ Z-TWo would-cMl~ttention to the card 0f
H0ll.--Jilmes.M, 8covel. Mr, Scovel is well
andfavorably known to the people qf-t!fis
couuty. While he is not tied td party lq7
terests or cliques, his bold course in the de-
fence and support of tr’~.th and: right, aud

his ull~lill~hing support of*he Gov-
ernmen/t against rebels an~ t~eason sympa-
thizer~.~h~:’ won for him’!the high esteem

_ :_. of all_loyal men.
yer it’is not neees~ry for usto~peak.

...... -+-,We ~em--that=the ~honl :l~ly under: the
-". . ~re’of. Mr. % A.,Hamilton, is to be open-
" ed ofi::.MolldaY next by Mr. Street, ]tRe

teacher at Pennington Seminary; slid,also
that Mr. Drysdale will not:op, en the A~d-
.emy as ~xlv~rtised last ¯week.¯ "~ -

The Camden and Atlantic railroad cam-
-=- -~ ...... --7-1~any, are overhguling the bridge aero~s

the thoroughfare ~ae~ Atla, tie ~ity.

, " A~dispat~h from wall Street ~-the even-
lug.Telegraph of Tuesday has the foll6win~

:j,:.: ’-~i~ms, w laieh will not inake -10-#~I V~i~l¢
~orlT. - . ¯ . -

: " ....... ~ixifidS 0fimw.kAhd g61d,gam~_~ei-//bl0ek eu~.
the payments. " The most desperate’e -

.- ---fCrl~ are.being made to bolster up "shaky"
hotmes, but it is ~xpeeted.- that a dozen or

¯ ~-more-will- go-by--thff-beard-atthree- o;el0ek
Th’e general public not ~ga_ g, ed in gold and
etoekgambling are rejoiee~lat.this_state of
affaim,aud’giVo great credit tO..Eecre~r~.

¯ (Pdase0r "Old Greenbaek,’Las he mstyletl
~ all. o[.thi~. ...

\ ", ~\.. .:.

i$ j
o

be sold ,af Pubtle
10th day of Mny~ 18fit, nt ~ o’oloek¯

, atthe E[otol of A.
.... the, two followin

sl~uat~t
aad Stste
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.-~h/t.~taatiou Im p~d the Senat~
+ ,’-bf~rithh~-~ht to ~x; and now

" ’i~lle ~’0f the House. It cannot
. ."~,’~’.s~,;¢ :%’ "¯~’ :’ ¯ ’ ’" ,

~,:!~ih0dy unless ona hundred and
¯ ~ ~lfi~tly-~fthe ohehuodred axed.eighty-

" - ~q~.!To Ivake up thls number, twenty-two
---..~ d the eigllty-f~r’ Democrats and harder

and" two ~Republicans an~ .-uneondmonM
Uhion~t~ " While some of these men will
pr~l~b~v follow the example of. Reverdy

i:i :. -" J o .l~on in:¯the Se¯n~ta. and’ :favor the
~dmen~ itt ~.nt~ pmbiible" thkt so large
¯ nmnber!:wil! dg~art from tho:long ~stab~

- li~ed ma~a cf their party which requires
- ).. th~to m~ke,every pebble effort to con:

e~0a~l perpe~uat~-.the institution of hu-

Imxloll8
Qthe last liKy ~atz, no subject has been so

full’:of.hiterest, so all absorbing =to:the

:mad :~:-0f it,- in-:fla-e C6~rts-an~t-~h-’th-e
=: ~.-~ii~it ~n~-bo~: the :’0no g~ea. ~ the3ne

. of ~L~./fieal ’discussion, legislation, ’jndicial
d&~t0n; and eclesia~tical trouble; A po-

~’~ plagtm spot,

.the eff0rt-to adapt the polities of the coun-
¯ ~t0~it, courts]rove travel6~_0ut of_their_

way to give it-a national tegal.i~.gnd.theo-
o]Tgi~s hav~ffnfddth~ems~Ives in ]a~-:--

’-ed dAd’#tar-fetched arguments-to make it

_.--been-a .powert’ul revolamr~of.tamth, an d "has
dispelled some of th0-mo~ subtile sbphisms,

tendency of slavery they-XaYre~deeelved no
J_o~gg.r~_B_ish:~p~ns/Dr. Lord affd

the whole dan of pro-slavery advocat~es;
like Othello,find-their-occupat_ion gone,~

heids desir6’w rex/flu it, and tl~ey

hope to gain thereby, or from =i/.natur:tl
love of evil. Butunle~ the Soutlteni trai-
tors are suseessful in the field, orthe north-

; earnpaiga, it emmet be s~ged. E,,:ery man
wine.loves his country more than the insti-

¯ ~’.... tutioKd Mavery,_will seek to free the. no,
- . ~ flea of it,. " ..... . -.

_ .o’. _ While-several-methods to dispose of thts
¯ ’ .. ¯ , . ,-

. . imlitieal cancer and mor~l~t..have been

favor than th~a proposed amendment,--
~e~e are no doubt§ whatever nsto its le-:
~tff. If it pas~e~ the Housolwtt[eh is bare-
b’ "possib[h, it will be ratified by the Leglg-
laturos of all the States excepting Ken-
tucky and New. Jersey~.and oar. Country

. ~vIJlXhfiu-be-wh~t 6Very:true-
to~e it, tholand of the frce’, :

¯
’ ’- ". FRIUIT.--BIRDS..

"era oease to expect it. If at anytime there

.is:a.’pavti~l:erop; it is regarded mote as the
e.x~pt!.0n ’_than the rule, Ti!] withiti _n

of peaeh~, was eonficlently-expectod, a.ud
" growers were not oftendisappointed¯ And

other fruit trees, as far as cultivated, were as
--to:e.ireunrstanceS, a~ in

.../ ...

out a cause, and it is of first importance to

thia subj¢ot, and ascertain, ff possible, the
__ ___~~dai£~eonstaat failure of .fiadts

in

f’~u~-~-~ o~nng to a combination of e~nses,
rather than to an~_ It is.
ly-that :eau~s-larol-to --b0-~fgund= in :soil

finn.: :.We behove also that due ofthe main
"zeasons for the failure, is.to be {ound itya

wicked habit.of tlm boys, which is very
pl~w,len~ at~ ia’mv, nycnses, we regret to
~y, is eoUnte’nanced~ad:e~¢0umged by tt~o
p~: Thisiath~;. habit .of killing: the

bh’d~mad wantonly destroTifig tlm eggs in
thespring.. ~ Nor.is tJae. habit altogether

¯ . .i’1 "S O¯ U¯¯¯ [.H
NAT: [NANCE.

; second in tmpertaneo to .the inili-
tory.. The peophwateh the rlse.’and fall
’of gold with nearly ’the. soma interest as
the progress of the annie& Iamt week it’
went up wlth a rush, selllng~on Thursday
as high aa i88. This amused tl,e people
’and wehopo Congress, and the feeling h
very ’genera! that tmmethi~g must be ddne~
The PhilaaOlphia’ Evenlng Telegraph" and
other lending.i’mpers hard vigorously advo-
outed tim adoption by Congress’ of .meas-
urea calculatedt0 d~reaso the" eireulati0n ot"
the State ba,,ks~and the 1 louse "h’,~ p~sed a
bill which imposes a prohibitory tax on
state bank’ciretilation, and will probably
ten,to-accomplish, the reduction of it,¯-~

it Will. Fina,teiei’s
paper cur-

rency must he redt~eed. Unle~ this is done
the value of., it-m~t~emititiue to depreciate.
But the.wittidr.awal..of tit~ "greenback%"
.will not helpmht/ers wi;iiO"t’l~e State bai;~
have the privilege of ttooding the country
Witk their notes, which, dtLrlng the ~u~pen-
sionof specie pa)mwnts, are "of go real
value whalevcr~ arm a/e in.cver~, respect
grgatlY inferior tq.d_~9 Un!te(l:St~ites bilE_~

to

of the counttT, and will doit’if Con-
~’e~ ad0pts:thc, me~isures’that will prevent

........... !~ CT-WRh-6~6-d o u-~l~/
willhave a very~bbneflciar effect,- and

~use tlte decline of gold or, if the eopp,
beads pret’ertl~is;- ~v.ay--of stating it~ the
rise of paper. But ~ompthing. more mnst

Tar, eondhct off

i~ worthy o’f thn
false hi, It in the
His spdeeh is one of the
Congress in late years¯, Wltea
expimd~ he a.,ke!t [bra
h~ had-ljeeu promhcd when he
interruptions -from.- the
Clmnler, (Dem) N.".Y. o}
Colthx said :~--" I ask tie tarot
at>" s~t.¯" Several .,I nil ~rats:
against the cour~e of Cltanler, an
apl~ealcd ~o him to wit ~’, ’
Mr.- Colfaxsaid:" No re i

from the gehtleman ~;
accept-" (Applause.) Long then
the unanimous co,ranterthe
himto print the renminder of his

do not ut~r," "¯
We wi~b there were more ] "¯., ¯ . ¯ , . ¯ . ¯ .¯~.

ability anddtgntty m Congress. ~..

DURIS~ the debate in i tl
Ilepr~eutativesi0n the expulsion
g.nck R0get~ of this. State, ~ve are
to say, and satcllitq to "Femand0
mad e’-a epeech Of ~hieli th~

ham and oth’er true -
God .bless the 6xiler

IO alTOW

r old Abrab.4m; :
of Amctqca ,. eocroached i

lo--Houtheru
:This is no longer a

but is a tnonareh

"Nothing short of’ ta.xatio; to one-half.

o,f- the eurrent-cxpendit uresf-affd~-?fffuG-
tibnof those exlmnditures to the lowest

financial success te the
nlea.sures

fellow to C0ngsess. Wc.ll, there

to do, is to disgTaee the sta~e

.the oflleia~’~rm of the Senator from Ple,
feet tbead, whose continued legislative career antilles him to

The difiieuil boia refmiding l,ietnm of : moon has ix;e: .ta!~on on n -
scale of 0nl# seventeen miles to the inch,

the nppellatiou of Father of "the !Senat~b express
iC

’ - showing dtslinetly the itntue.nm .to him the high regard they have for him, both
u a fiian of enlarged #iewl~ ~ well u. fos high¯ Say the democrat~, " None but dento- volmniehtountains, attd in

erats go te war." ~y ~ho dentocmta fur- .are suppo.~ed to be streams social qualifies, ̄ Adopted.

ther, ’.: Soldier~ are sent home to vote the .rag over oight.inclies on ’the piett!r.e, equtv- . ;.It midnight the . Leglnla~m’o ad~atme~
"I~epublican ticket.. "’ " . alent to an actual extent of nearly’six .hun- M,,o .die. ........ ~" i:":: ": , ’

’ dr~d miles.ofaetivCvolcmtie operations.
- .... _ . .... . o,

" Ixis said tli~t themaail pox ismorc prey" c,
alcnt in the United .Statcs at the present In thntgary the harvest has i’ailed for

: Record of tlae Week.

time, than at :tt5 r Rrevioas period during the lasttwo years. The plain~ofthe Theis," . : FItlDAY, a’rmL l~th.
the last fil’ty.years. 0 ’ " which, frtnn their extreme t~ihility, have

. __ bc~n called the granary of Hungary, are Another demand for tlm surrender of’~adueah
was ~aade yesterday, but CoL’IIteks deolined thenow little better tlnmadc~rt. Thenfft~er: .... ’ ~ " " ’ ¯

Chief Justice Taney, l/as entered on his o.us flocks and herds which compose tim proposition. ’ ~ "
88th year. He is ohler than the nation, of
which he saw,the beginning, add of’whiclt wealth of this pastoral people have perish- In ~, cavalry fight near Pen~ol~ ’recently,

may seethe-end, l[c h~ lost the use of ed.f~otn Tow:mhiPStwenl whichthirty fbrfi~erl:¢’tlton.,~ad posses.~edhead ot
handtlm reholScneeunterWere withalm°Steabers.annihilatetl in a. hand tohis fi;ct, but kc~ps that ot:lris head. . net one th0usand left.

General Scotthas nearly completed his
tracing his ~ersonal Ifisto-

the pe~

The work w
’ate a sensation when pub i-hed.

Tile ..House Committee ou Ten’itorles bden started in Bostdn withiit a
)ted the Senate’s mncndnten~ to ;It is nothingJ.e~s },ban .the

¯ " the tel’ritory of Men- ~ranizalion of a"Fire

mo~,rt

A Now York dlspkteh announces that the draft
..haa_ho~n_p0Mp.o~et[ until #.he 1st of June...

It Is reported by a "¯~;-a~’he~-l~aP~r-ffof~h-e-"1-t~good horses have’
), ,~ .. .

tor 2t.. or lhe e~xcosslve severety of the that the rebels have ovaruated’ShrevelSe~’t, La. .
~viiithrimd sickne~s I n .G old_ wa~ as high. gs~.lS.8~d,u~ng: .tke.. d~, but ......... : .....
ted the suffei’ings of the pcoplc, closed at 176.

A ~r.{v IDrA in the insurance lind has .... SATURDAY, At;am 16th. "

We have the news of a mo/t inhumaa.massaer~ .r.:..
ot Port Pillow. 0u Tuesday morning the relbe] ..

after he sent t~ tt~gof trace demanding a surren.
der, despoMng h~s troops so as to gain advantage

could not gaio otherwi/e. The flug ~a~ refused,’_¯ .q-o-<
wounds and b end not long afl~¥,-ddslring regain some fl~:ther "Chinese

lVhitworthgufis which fbrmed the, arnta= seems a step or twb beyond advantago-h~-~ent-another flag; - thub violating
mcnt of" Commodore Osborne’s squadron, undertaken. The phm isaug one of the most sacred rules of civilized warfare¯
that they arc~iaid to h~vg’0fferrc~ to l!hco stockholders shall hays seven per cent, on

silver, weight .for wc~/~ht, to pttrcl~a~e the capital, and all profits over -and above The battle eontinued tillabou.,t ~ o’clockt when,
that amount shall be funded ibr the relief our officers being hilled and the garrison over~

thenh " " ’the mercantile pro- powered, they wore forced to surrender. Ira-
’ after’ cnsosd a scene which~" could .np)

The ice crop " _

frc ~’hich ice ’iminats
narkct have yielded mos~ ~pirit a ne~ method arranging the butchery of the whites and blaek-~, includlaff 7.

-aud~ ii:dtetaw ofsnl)ply thirty.-Qv.e stars /n-tho=Uniou-flagr~as-fol-

lOWS" "
to ice as tO most wounded¯ The dead and wounded neg¢.oe~ were ¯

mundane the retail price aunst bt *** ** *** "~** pile~l in heaps and, buri~ed, and several cititens
far lower t}li8 sulllmeI: than last. ~ ,

* ~(. . . who j6ined our forces l’or protection were killed

’ ....... JeST before the dos& of theLc
: This candid vio.w of thc-nmttor~-and the . . : A St-~r of John (~. Breckinridgc,
candid ,expre.~ion of it,. is evidence that -the Govertmr sent inthe-n-nine of .the.:~l- Vice President,of the Unitdtl.States
thepresent fifianeial sitffafionJs al!preciated, itor.o~the Trenton 2~vc Afiter(can’an~g .at Fortress 5Ibnroe, detained t~ witness-in¯ _ eourtmartial ease. T.his young
uUdwill give the people additional- eoufi- inhere’nominated on some-eomntitte~-’, ,-- is in tire printe of lifg, being only

the LegislatUre. refund to. a r~ old. In appcaranc-e he is exc-
ikehis f/thor; and .in manger

donee in tlte abilit£ of .Mr. Cha~e. -

¯ - he was an editor,~so
..... ¯ _ _ FORT PiLLOIV. 4 - . . .._

to the editoriar profession. ]3U(’~£ A ~Ew Ja:oc ]}artiest, of
is a.usclc~ waste of-brnlns. The last, I~g- f tarle~o crsclfthrotigh hc

is; uturo eoultl~nt, htsUlt,- theL.e, titom~vf-.the ..... ,7 " ’ " ...... ~ " i
State ; and if they couht; we thlnk’t, hd ed- ~cr hn~}~and, IL.avii,g three letter:i; ,ii~ ’~: ne

leers.have.no right to ¢ontplain if tbe~l-- odiwhich she expfc~-.~cd her d~.~ire tobc ] !bl
diers can submit to the ti’eatmen¢ they have out inher wedding garlnents, and dcsimm-
reehived at thcir ]muds." ~ ~ "3 . . .~ ted ~he kind of ~)t]io she wished. ’The

A spee.ial desp’.ttch to the ~’:e)dng. Tele- " Tr~ Secreta~’ of War’has app’roved the
graph of]9tb ~ays: Mr. ~Iorcll s

ffen~o add t~i:eht,:~;:fi~:e per cent. to the :d that the -soldiers
ties’till a tariff bill "cmn }~ pttsffed; Will ~ ’d. in )rison~;be placed

alily be agreed to.k’:The rates¯ o}’;~
hupo~ tax.:. "’:!l~a~gdy ifi good
creitsed in the S~,na~. If’ (2o~hgro~h-~d au-t~tion of bye

.hesitate it.is said that the’ l’rcsident will days per reoath for the term

alhlres~ a special message tO it o~2 thc sub" :’- " ~~--"~ "- --"
jcct. Tits Hcpublicaneaucus |~st nigi~t a- "JJ[l~¯-MAssmt.~s, cditqr ofthe Co,r.rlcr

greed to prt;~s thetax bill to a:votc as see, de~ Eta.re ~nis, .published in New York,
has becn appointed .by the Err~croi ¯ of

as po~ible, n ", ..... -France.Chevalier of’the Legion d lIonfmur,
....... ¯ "-- - in eon;ideration of the "’zeal and talent

~..-Tl~.E-~ese-ut ifidid~i~r-5- _hn~detbndcd French iutcr-
e~l~s i’n America, anddm"~=are-v,’-liie~lie has-

as the roads and weatlter viii pct’trii~, ttmre . c~nstant.]~,taken~to enlighten pi~blic opin-
will he a most desperate battle in ;Virgihia. character attd poliey~bf

trating all o~ t}iclr aVailablastrengtk t}i-dre, ’ " ~ - : -
" ~" - " ........... " ....... The-Pope- t ~ ]erand G on. Grant is cerfatu-]y nb~ tdlc. There
ara no reports of what- has bccai donh" o~ that he officiated at therclb,douscoremonies
is doing to r(:intbree the Arin~" of the Pete- of Easlct¯-Sundav, On account of rain;

however, he bestowed the pnblie bcncdic-
mac.~ The" rebels :say that it, does not niter- tiian-inside of St. Feter’s0, fnstead

they believe thcir own asserdous, that dome,aerations
- " Itroughom. Venelin, in celebration of the

" - ’ " " anniversary (ffthe revbhttion of 1845. Scv-
rI~ rcldy t~ inquiries we state tl~a~, diO oral arrests had bccn made in a, cnicc. It

-presept~tlouse-of-I~el)re~entativc~-~is-~om-~ is denied_time the-Italifin camp of obscrva~
posed of one hundred and eigltty-six mere- tion is to be formed.at Bologna. ¯ --

bers, clas~4tied
--.,1~. .

linuatiou Of" vcencs like that of’For~ Pil- ubli~ans and unconditional Unionists i02 Since Hm death of IIon.’ Oweii

................... Border St~te men, 9,---Democrat
) Twenty-twolnust be added-to the

T}~c la~o~nassacre at Fort, Pillow in. an-

vilizati ~n will be searched in vain for a
parallel. -Their eondttet from the vcr’y first
when they tx¢ice u~ed a fltt~ of truce to gain

military advantage, to..the bayoneting ot

.’o]ored tx:oops, was in.-violatien of themiss.
of clvilized, warfi~re,:~m~ Our Governtaent
is notonger obli~dl ro:<~bset’vb tlfe~Gih-

conducting the War/agalnst ~hese .i~dniman.
it/Mcls. We bdi~% ourauthoritlt~s, have
erred a~

-somuch leti[tyT-l~i~cr hit- the
rigltt point when he said. in New Orleans,
"bel~i.Us6 yon are ~ rcbellion"qtgainst my"

and 1 will treat
as enenues." lie ltn.~ tAlly, earl’ledout

and no one hasbeen as
¯ st~cee~fttl as hc in restoring law ancLorder.
The t’eUels
is not to be trifled witljr and it is aston.ish-
i/~g to see’how quic~--ly they learn to deport

tfis-dJpartntems. His pcacc-_policy is far
-ptorecffcct~aLand bencfici:d in ~.ts results
than Fernaudo Woods. The ~lne polley
c:,rried out in :dlthe military departments
wquld producelike re~ult~. We are not

prlneiples, but witl; t~ose wlmh£vecultiva-
ted the worst principals ot’ their hearts by
the practice of the ...mos~; abominable
affedit.i(~=.upoa ._fl~ch-helpless_ colored
"prepcrty." Nothing but a wholesome

JUST-’RETBIlBUTION. "

not regret--that t}~o stock ~Jte~endth stimds Ret~ublicaos and nnco~i-:

~ecutcd their iniqaitous buAness with impfx-
mty}are reeeiving the ja~t and iiatural c0nse:

t6 be able tofay that during Um week tilers-
has becn ~ very general stn:tshlng tip among
lho Sharp e~; it, Wall and William"Stro~t;
and’olsowliere. It ~’ould be a good thin~,-
tbrthe c0untr~.ifit could be so general,, as

to ~yeep the w!mle set of them fi-oi~i-exis-
tense. " ~ "

r3~ hile itjs true that they at’o~ot resPon-.

.confined to. the boys... We are told that aib]:yentirelv, for the present excitcntdh~ in
yearn ago when daerr~ .trees used to bear finmtcial affait~,it is’nevertheless true that

....... : v-ni~-kthiiadimtl~thati: n o~,: men-}lafe ~en~ the’y=litive made tfiatters much W0r~- than
_whole days shooting birds that come for a they would have been, had.iX’nat,been
- elmre of the fruit, till d~dtroblns have lain tlib-ir operations. It is not too nntch;to ~y
~ndor. tlib trees as flfiek as-cherri’es. ~ Ibat they have tosome’ Cxtcnt in~ur~4 .tire
¯ "he ro~dt of/this]ongl continued warfare cturreney of the country.by w&~l/ening" the
~aimttha birds,their scarehy is a subje& of t’aith’of ,thc people iu it, As a cla&~.,tl~esc
remark, and iu some places it’ is a treat to gmnblcrs arebitterly hostile to the’Goverti-

......... he~’..even one robin inthe morning. .~_ mcu~ While the main object of their spec-
i~hat:birdS ~erfdrm aa imporiantwork ulattoo~ has beeu to acquire dishonest

s. f~.’.~bfiwmer and=fruit-grower, by destroy-- gain’s, they hgve been quite willing ~.:do
this in a way :that would tend: to the-

.... It will not be

n-the the-enter nit’.
ptrsaid-that the-old 42h:tfi~-

5, Democrats 9t:number of members 50. : anged

tending- two years from it.~-date- tt~c -time
within wltich t.he.S~ates and ’.[’erritori& " ’ " " "
"’ "- " ~ . ~ .... " TAILORINO is at a dead’Iock in- St.-i~i~isnnty accept the grants of ]and donated- for n eonscqucnee of a striko\atuong thc~jonr-

colleges ibr the benefi~ of’a~t:ieulturc~and mvmcn. The proprietors bare adopted a
te e~t Yj.r ma ~. 4t~Wthc~nechan" .Ltr~o :~ . " g[ "" .’i ( t~le ofp.:.,rlcc~ b,3 wMcb, it is said, $18 or

incltl"dcd-(v~tJtin the provisions of this la~ $20 l~er week can’ bd mad%. attd bound
The Treasuryi Department Teas i~cievod t’I:t~m~el~estd hbidel~yit under’a

el $1,000. The "adviees that the ~le of ten~fot’ty boql~ on n0femal~ shall
~Saturday readied the enormous stm~ offiv~ elm wives, bnt this

~llions ot dollars¯ ’ " concede, attd tbo bill of’ notn
" "- the vi w~i ’tl_-

=.- . .....
¯ .......... ii~lite- n fe6t t~ c

THE Legis]atur, of thi’s State has finally busindss through the ’city is*con~quentiy
at ~ stand-still.

ourned. Ou Thursday night of last week . " - ~ ’ _ . . .-.
’ " rat twelve o clock, the A~setttbl3 proceeded’ Q:ALIIOUN ON ~[II,ITAIt¥ ~ECESSI’IT.~

tO thehall of the Sen.ate and there the~: Some.prying editor or ca~r~eSpondent has
disoh-ed; mcltcd away-into ~their original recently .unearihed~TromMr Calhoun’s dis-
clemonto of lnen amflawycrs, and on. ]A’i- uis ’on.onG0vcrment a work in ~.dfich

day the h’td beeu members, with their little
knives, gold pens attd postage stamps went.
-away. -" -. -’- ...... ( ..........

alteget]aer too much for them. t[ad he situated~on tho-Tennedsec" sine

not been more ~han:their match, the" mo~t sippi, about fifty tnilcs.’,d~vo Meat
dtsustrous- e~nseqtteneos -to. dla~
ment m~mt have result~xL

and.Long i~:thd=higbest terms:: . George
Washington was nobody iu its esth~fioni
whemeomi~ared:with.these fellows who it’
says a~ suddenly exalted to tbe .highest’
pinado of fame indtmnor., (It mtiat have
ver~ chrioa~idea,~ of honor and fame.

..... putting a little

; will o~ur ’

to defend its .cxbtenee~ ,

the fruit crops
i fail entirely,

¯ . It will be seen that just thirty-five stars
are¯-nccessary t~l-~brm-dm-above letters
attd-tliey V(:rtai~ly eottld be
embl’tzoned on our NatiJnal
letters would also stand as’initials of "Fed-

an arrangement ottr flag would indeed
bo the "Flag of the free." ,~ "

"- General-Stem% i~t his report ~o th,
deat co the gunb6ateanal be~wccn t[dewa:
ter and~n the lakes, esthnates the-c~st
a ship:cao’d Around the Falls of Nia
cue lntnd~cd and fi~.e tbct wide on

on the bof

seventy-live
-five feet wide in the

tsnn( fif~ tams
92t7, with stogie’leeks,

double locks.. This
cost of five ]ine.~ su.rveyed¯

th of lines is
,t thr

. 3 "

of tl~ report,

or wounded, The black teldiers becoming de-

thrl~vn down their arms. Both .white and
black were bayoneted, abet or sab~’ed, and even "
dead bodies were horribly mulRated. Children
of-seve~ .or eight years, of ag, e, and several us-"
gro Women werehilled in ~ol4 hlood, ~oldiars
unable to speak from their wout/ds, were shot

~_hap kE into
the river. ---:-- ~

., Many of’our.~oueded were shot in the hospital,
aud the remaindcd were driven out’of ths boiM-
iqgs, which were h~rned~ After" (lie l~a’tile, ~th-~"
rebels’went over tl/efield and shqt the negroes
who’had not died frown their previtms wounds’.--
Many of those#’ho deserved to Im treated as

¯ prisoners of war, as the rebels said, were orde/’ed

ttown, Of the 3$0eo]orod.troop~ not mo~’o than
fift3’-six e~capcd Iho massacre and not one offieer

gar-
~t , o .rLon of600 men only .00 remained alive¯ Two

negro sohliers,=wt,? were wot,nded at ],%rt Pil-’
low arid buried hy therel~bh~ tdlerffa’~ .worked
fheo,sel.~ca out of their’g~res. They are now -
it~ the.h.gsl)ital at 3fo,tnd City.

Gold eloped ~
..._._.f

I~IONDAY, Argtt 18vn.
Later aceouuts fully confirm the pr~ons dls-

pat,thes giving nn account of the Foi’t ’ Pillow
Ina~saere. " -
"Another demand for the surrender of Paducsh-

was made on Friday, ahd was refused. There
"hadh&n no--fightic~
night. .-.

rone,)ttsly priittcd at fi’om $10,Ot)O,O00 
$13,000~000.

The debate on the expulsion of Long Was con-
~l~.’dbi~-Tb ir~ lily 1,ythe nt option-of n- reso~

lution of censure instead of ox’p~lling him. The
National Bank bil[ has .passed and ’measurcs .for
the parpOs~,(,f ~’cdueing the circulation of the ~s at Chattanooga report, that Har~e’s co~s
State Banks have been a’~optcd 1,v- the House.

~},,~ .~i~jec-t oiTta~-~i(d :r~vei(u~’ ~s-no\’~ "’tJt,’~re laave been ordered away fro m_zDalton:~-and it .w~s-believed in the-rebels lines that they were going
Coggress, and there is a prospect that it will re- tu Virginia. . . .ccive proper and early "attention. There is a . The Savannah Repnblican ~t~testhattlieUnion
disposition manifested to.impose a t,tx that will. prL~oners at Ander~onvillo,~..Q.eorgia, are dying at
"told ah h, eomo equal to one half the. cxpendi- the rate of from 20 to $5 per day.to the low-
es~ possi le figure co~hpatiblo with eflicienoy~
This is the. coorso urged’by Mr. Chase, " Mr.
Stobbies, war D~moerat from New York, ma$1e a
powerful speeob i~ 4he 1louse on tim-Internal
l~.cvtu, tto Bill ou Tuesday, which exhaflsted the
- wh ot e-subje et.----He~b~we&-:tbo~abil ity-~o f-the
nation to sustaln a mttek~ heavier tax than the

held "in Knoxv
urday, nod rd~olutions favoring eman0ipatlon and
rocommendfi~g s convention to cffeot it, and on-
dorsing the AdministratiOn andits WaL_polioy,.
were nnanimoust~- adopted. " " .

Gold dosed at 172~t.

-hXi~6~e-dqt~-~qI-m~tivesof thW~e ifh~
the nationol debt to fl:ighten the timid, and
urged a tax on European luxuries sufficient to
prohibit the exportati6n of speebd,. It is stated

tgthy
but that amendments to the bill"will’ be diseused
in tlvo mlnuto~" ~ps~he~,~:-- - .- -

mtttee-ha~-been~__e.nt to-Fort-.P~I0w~/o
-~n}:tietylars of tim late m~s~cre.--

TheDelawareaud~It~titan D.a):..R..R. l~ill was
taken.up, on.Tuesday ~’gniug~ a n~l~._.~ I~titut9
giving all r 01roads the r ght tq carry freight" and
-pas~engers-aeruss4tae--states, offered. Witbout
further action ths ,subject was postl,oned two
weeks. .... " .............. " --~

TUESDAY
Three yearn ago to-day, a" reg!ment qf= M=Sss-:.. "

ps iaafching__~ defend’the national - -
capital was attacked in thn streets of Baltimore/
and some of its members were-killed. Yesterday

imonts of_gg]qre~ troops paroled the
streets of Baltimore.

or!0en0ra_lC-~. W~h~rne_.has_ been. or-
. tiered-to the e omma~d~of- -Weet-T0nnessea~a.~@ - .... 7-.
has left Waslaiugton for ~his.

The subserlption~ to the 10,40 loan reported’ at
Dbpartracnt ye~t~lay .amotmted to,

$~,09~#0"o.
G arabaldi- is in En.glaud. " .....
Gold dosed at 170~.

¯
" WEDNESDAY APRTL 20Tff,

-7;- LEGISLATUI=~E. The New York Commercial’s washington lsttsr"
- - has a rumor that General IIalleek hM/’esigned.

"We are glad to koow that this is tho-]~ast week The Chicargo Evcnlng ̄Times publisbett letters
thtit we arc-to be herod, wlih ths-L-cgislature from’the--Re~l rlver-expedlfloni\-~V-in~Tt~e details ’-
proceedings. We can find other rt~adingTor our- of a severe Uniondisaster at Pl~mmmt Hill, De-
selves aucl o’thern~atter for-our- i’eadcrs qhite as ’Seen l’aris~’,Lohi~iang. (Tur e’aeat~:y of tbethird
profitahle and interestlug. ¯ and fourth .divisions of Ihe Tbirteouth Army

Detweon the time of out:’lasi t. .CorpS, after a bard fought hat[Is, were routed by
ndjournmouttvery littleworth’ ~: t a largely suI~rior force, The.~bels we~ finally
The/axl~ill’w’aspassed, laying,a t,’/x of Checked by the NincteenthC0rpLOur loea w~
with’same apporUonmont as last year. "

The general bounty bill was indefinitely post- Gold ~losed at }69r]
pone& The Assemldypassed the bill appointing ..... .~
Commissioners to inquir9 into the expediency of r..~
-buihling h-Stitto retreat or ho~o for disal~led’s-ol~ .... "- - - THRSDAY,:APml. 2loT.

,d the’next Legislature¯ In regard to the Reci river e’gped[Ritm~.l~leet’.
-Captaln-Penneek telegraphs to ’the Se6rel~ 6f. "

i,_~ho"9 ~icho,;’b~t .~u~!ly ;g~(’threag.~ ,,ith
’the items for stationary, gold. pen~, kni~:es and

eontos{edeleetiott, and extra
fees.io varlous ql glslafure¯

"The Copperhead]t.talk a~ though the war was
"the and resources of the

dle the StaVe" money "as
thcmsel@cs.

is the:supreme
~s as individ~ And ]iene~ the dan-

-Columlms.: It is about twenty miles from ger of. witholdil~g front governmet~
any railmatl coanuuni¢’ation. ’" :full command ~f ilte poweraad reaourt~s of
- =--"/.~: "~;.~’7~- \ ./ =- ........ the Sum~ :mid the gw’atdil~ulty ot-li~

- =~The;Unlo!/-me6-of-Esst=Battimere-ex.. mlting-itspa~’ers c~onsistent~ whli fife-pro=
p~ssedtheir o piniot~ of tin’is by"burning tectiou and pre~rvatlon-ot"tho communi- for regu!.a.
him in effigy ou We:dne~lav. bight. " " tltizcrs in the nol~h-- end $200 f,,r extra sessio,, with no allowance for

" ’ aliit~o ,say that t he~ remarkable "ttations~-, passed-the Asse~abtv, but was hilled
We aregladto sa~,,that tltc nsum dome- dm~tm’e~..contin.ueto exist -bere--shodtl iu Seuate. ’ , " " " ": " " ~’ .

(- " ~:’, .., ’ I . ,erotic majoritytwn.~ v’~rf largely reduced ..it eafet’ully read ovei arid over thiz little ex- - ~u Tbur~lay .h~’enlngJhe tls,,al epmphmentarv
the-late de&i0n, in ,Ters0y (’ill. : " " truer." " " " . " aesbluti,’aS t,, 0 .... lticbra were" pasS~,t, and al~o

. , ,,~ .V,. ;.~ ;"-" !
.,, ......

~,,. >. ~ ". .’~..
" . "

, ’"
. . , -.,.,..

- ~/ ’,~ :~. ’=- .v" ";"’’~’ " : " ’ " :" "7 " "’ " - " " "

the .N’avy’ that. be has recoii;ti Prirate l~fltat,-"
that Banks’ army _rapt with a reveres on the
near Mansfield, and fell back to Plea~emt

Mills. The next day the relicts at~..ke~ out’.
~/orc-e~i~-r~dsoa~ely whipped. -Tlie CA|a-
cage Evening Joureal pnbllshes eltr~ts-fl~,
private letters, saying that on th’e" day.after~tl~
disaster to the Thirteenth Army Cori~, tJe Ninth
Corps eu’gagtM "the"enemr.aud-defentod them,._
copturing twentyeann~n’ smi two tho~and l~rte-

onoi’s.

.,_The I?r~id~nt hal upprove4, tho act antholt’-
,i~ingthe peoible~ofNebraska to fqt~m aComRitg-

Oold’dos~ at 167~ ".

’, - , "~ ,.’.~ \ "~ .... "."=i ’

.-, -

"i

"t~effl/ave
The remaiader~lei~ ~renton ou Saturday

(

-~lae frofftT!t is said the~ will in future form
t~art-of the First New JerseyBrigade.

" - This I~egiinent i~ in fine--.eondition,, and
numbers about" 900 men. The boys have¯
~been very_ anxious to be in active service,

:all their _requests

ly.as ~’provost guard, that "their services

w~er6~n constant’demand,first at one p-oint
mid then at another, until now. Gem Grant
~.alis for them. Wo have no doubt the

become Jets.

. We are pleased to n6te very il~o~tant,
tmpro~ement~ in. the. thriving, village _of
Unionville. Capt. Lewis. Clark -has just

~reeted the finest and most complete dwell-
. ing in the County. The appearance of the

~h~!ding outside is neat, aml in correct taste~
though not s~Tq~i-db-

..... one of the most-l~erfectand.complete we
....... have eeen.~---~eatn~.~, nn~l. con vgnie_nce.h~

: _ been studied and secured iu every respect.
’! It is finished i~ the ̄ most elaborate.s~y_lo.--

.Capt. Nicholas Endicott teas al~ enlarged
¯ and otherwlse ifi~proved his residence and

¯ ot progress. If. the l~eople of tlie. village
would ’ mend their Ways’ with n few loads
of gravel, it wo~ald greatl~ improve the ap-
peta~nee ~jt,:mait’ add taXtheir prosl~erity.

An educationd meeting wi~ held in the
Smith’sLauding school
evening. Roy. H. S.
Norris and other gentlem~n interested in
the cattle of education.. It was resolved to
hold asimi]ar meeting on t.h6 second Mon-
day eveningin each month.

We a-re- also- informed - th~at-the-shone-
road has.l~~n pu.~ ~n good order as far as
the boundsof the district¯ This must be

:) .......... be-a-great~rellcf:,o_.tho]~e’who have waded

- .Our correspondent ~t, R. Q,.also says
that ther6..is-somc talk efxe-pairing °the
road as far a~ Seiners’ ’Point.. -We ~o1~e
the ta~king will be soon exchanged;ior work.

"On ae~’uniofadditions to our -snhserlp-
tion list, we were unable ~to snpply a num-

--~hTa-nges--lt

Yellowtle~l of

Chest~ Limbs,
Flushet.of

- In the =
and both are taken

and that

: t~it Is

mnae on It

And all articles usually kept
constantly on hand and for select i

~rieos to suit (he People, .-

4-1IGHL Y IMPORTA2VT.

--: To F~rmers. "
BAU~;H’8 R.~W B’ON~W-,,

.supER- PtIOSPHATE,
GROUND i~&W ]lONE,

Lodl Man’f Co~ Powdrett~ ..and Guano,
on hand or96trn@ .h~ at Pht?a.

¯Produce of all Kinder

/Eggs, &e., &e.,

T.aken in Ex0hang0
For goods, and the hlghe~t pr|0es allowed.~"

OLD RA08

of the Eyeor for’Liquor is created and kept op, o
be scieutiti~lly treated and cured, if result is all the horrors attendant"tqmrr a t

curable. .Artificial Eyes inserted with’0ut pain.~ ard’s llfe and death." Bow~we ofthel
No charges made for examination. The Medical For those who desire and willhave a Liqt
ifae~,Ity is invited as ho hua no secrets in his mode~litters~ ,re publ(eh the followlog
of treatment - Ja~ 30 One ]lotile lioofland’~¯

. .. -Bitter~
Good Brandy

* ,~lartilI ~It~. ..lt,oltt~ ,r,,. e~eetl..ee.,,y o/,he
¯ no,hermes LiT,or Bi:ter~ ia ¢/,s mffrket, and ,eill

MASON~CONOVER.--In Philadelphia on coat much less. Yx,,, will have all the e~.r-
e l~th’° inst., at the residence of Roy. A. Patter- toes of Hoofland’s Ritte~ 6, eon,;ecnon

son,’~[r. ET:nA C. MASON to ~liss RUH&MA C. with "a good article of Liquor, at a .roach tess
Co.’ecru:u, both of Absecon.. price than these iuferiorpreparation~ will cost .you.

¯ .2. DELICATE CHILDREN,
.~ho~e ~ffe~ng from IlIARAS/IIUN, wasting
away, with sea~-ely a~ffles~on~ff-£ffeirq~es, ore

7----- cured in a very’short time;" one bottle ~u ~ueh

0HiLDI N.
AI~o, $100 Bounty for all ~oldiers discharged

on neoount of Womads, promptly .scoured by the
subseriher. ̄ ’ . " -

Success guaranteed in all proper elai,n~. ’ Ap-
plication may be madeqn, person or by lette;~.

fl...~ ~o charge made unles~ sueees/ful.
CELA~.= E- P:]ff.AYHEW.

jan1 3m Weymoutht Atlanfio Co. N. J.

113 PLUM S.t., C.~MDEN, N. J. ""

-The ~]~IIIs-~NI h~’t~otum-tf~ese Bitters are’ .
ap16-1~ - " No person in a Fever and Ague District should

: ~ be without them.

W WRIGllTs ~I. D. " -’-~--
...... " ¯ From Ree. d. 2~’eteto,, Brown, "D.D., Ed;tor

EC£EOT]C pHI"8ICIA.V & 8UROEON,
E,,eyclopedla of ltcli~io,~ Knowledge.

- -not disposed to favor or recommend

JAMES M. SCOVEL, calos, will havoa most ~lrprisieg effect. -

ATTORNEY ATLAW, " " " DEBIL-IT"V~" "
--- " .Reeulting_fr_0mfeygr, of anyk~tid.~TbeseBitter~The N:.Y. WeeklyHeraldl

Master ~-E~-x-ffi~iiii~-lia-;Ehancel~)" will renew your strength m K’-~-f’~6rtkhnO: .... "

The Cthettpest P.@,I~er-it.
...... ,~ho : world~¯ ~ --

prehonsive faellities in
enables the proprietor of the

guarantee the l~test and most.
not

6uly from̄ all parts oftho Uvited 8t~,tes,’but D qm
ofthoworld. ̄  " ¯ -

naval and
knpwn that we were likely to be short be-

below Absecon, whore he is prepared to attend to their ingredients and effecte; I yet know of no eosts, aml conn,*ted

.: fore the f6rms were off the~press, we.lshould
have sent splits. .

.......... W_e_thank_o.u~_fdends who have increas-
ed our llst~ for~l~eir names and their dollars,

-:steadily from the first start of our paper,.

~fttte of increase hasincre~ed. If our many
¯ ~fr~nds will make a little effort for us,. we

------=’~--~’belie~-our-li~.-will- soon bo-doubled’,.and
When--we-intend to double it again. _

We would eall attention to
Mr.- Scovel is

and.favorably known to the people, of thig
county. While ]ae is not tied to party.iq-
.terests’or cliques, his bold course in the de-
fence and si~pport.of tr-~th and right, and
~~h-ing SuPl~ort

.ernment against rebel~ and t~easou sympa-
thizers, has won for him .the high¯ esteem

~ of all loyal men. Of his abilitiesasa law-
....,.... yer it is not necessary for us to r, peak. "

all calls..~ll orders lef~ with B. 8teelman, or ~uflieient reasons why a man may not testify to military expedition ofthegovernmout, prove’that "Comeone! feels all I
at-the Republieas o~ce Kbseoon will be promptly the boneflt~ he be’lievcs himself to have re~ceived:it t, determine 1 to leave no spot uncovered !’Y its
attended to. om any simple preparation, in thn hope that he operations, aml no event can occur that.shall not NEW GOODS

Charges $1 00 a visit for all visits wltMn a thus contribute to the bencflt of others, find i~mediate report in its columns, Its costs
¯ end hundred thousand dollars Constantly received. All who are" sble g,l’~;e us a

extr&.- All ol~eo preserip-
per year to ,call, and al]~’~o are slekeome and buytions-must bo paid for on delivery. [f~ly Gernfan_~Jtters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, in the field. ":~-- " - ..... _ -- ’~

¯ - - of this city, ~ecsuso-t--wal In i~ eollatlon of 4~ore= l[orsld : .... - "A "~r "1~-E ~.
they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture.- I a~ in-.

Mendow ~qenr-&bseenW~ma’~he 6th in’et.,-
a small gunning skiff, from somewhere up the removalof this

shore. "It app0ars to have been adrift some-days,for when

The nwuer can flare the same by proving property
_mad_pa~L_¢horggs. _!.p~qgi~ of

, bottlee of , at the be

alnt
,ondon~fio-~dTin all of the"

l~angemen t~
ever the electric wires are stretched. When the
Atlantic cubicle-laid, wbteh foot’will ~oon be as-of tbe 1,rosen t,y earr,wus’followed-byevlde’

apl6-~ ’ - " Near Abseeon. and restoration to a degree of bodily" and mental
- . ’ ~ ---.= ~- ~ _ which [ had not felt for six months b6fore, ’

al from the United 8tares.
¯ " " Then onr towter~ wtll-have4,hoovent~-9f-the-w ~eek

; All I~ersons having :elalms fore thank God and.my friendfer in .gl[.parte.of the clvillsed world rcga,larly and
q ainst the 8ub~rther,=sither on ’Nereid, the-use of them. -----" J, N-BWTON-BP c lenrly, l/rid bufore them.. .........

ll66k--aeeounts ov otherwise, are requested to The proprietor devotes "u portion of the paper
present the eamo-for-~attlementb~and all persons ATTENTION, SOLDI~RS I to’Lltoreture~ Fashlon,-AKHeulture, the Msobnaie
owing the subscriber, are desired" to settle’ the AND THE FI~IBNI)SD~_SOLDIgRS.I ~rt~; Beslne~,’The’slh’ical and xVio~t~oinl reports,
came at an eat~y~ day, ./_ .....

. . Cntfle-Market~,.Gen~ral News, ~d the reports of
" " "-= TIMOTIIY HENDERSON. We call the attention of allhuvingrelatlous or all eventa ealeul~tod to form an excello,,t metro-

6me. frldnds in the to the f~ot that "II00P
. " . ?7’.

~l[illinel’y I ~l[llliiael’~ ~ f the disim~6h induced by ezposur6s and priva- -
ttous incident to camp life. In the lisis, publish- ,The Weekly Horald.lff .issued every "l~ttlrday

- " ’" od almost daily in th0 ncwspe~ers, on the arrival horsing, ~nd furnished at the following rates :- - -’ - $2
Tbs Subscriber- would¯ |nform the of the siek,’it will be ng.ticed, th’at a One espy -

of " tion ere from dehilil Three espies b

...... UArFA fL TN G ~. MED I CZN’E~.--7;-
Which are sold here.

. . . -adklmoi;;-:=_-7--" . ~= -
STOVES & TIN WARX;

-TKN-D
TIN WARE & 8TOVES.

: ~i~;-/_t,a¢,~i s~i,t;’v,,t u~,
Ami all ktnd~ of~ JoSs "exeented in -

TIN SHOPS
D0ne.. :--. : -:

-’ Tlp Top. sl~,le,
Order~ ft0m all parts of

." ...

W~ ~~r t~, t3e ~hool ittely ~nder the,
’~re of Mr. T. A. Hamilton, ’is’to be open-
ed 0n"~.l~Ionday next by Mr.: Street, late

teacher at Pennington Seminary ; and also
. that Mr. Drysdale will not:0pen the Aead-

.emY as advertised last week. "

The Camden ~ud Atlantic i-ailroad corn:
puny are overhauling the
the th0reughfare "near Atlantle City.

.A d|~pa~h from wall Street to4he even- -
~ng Tdegral~Itof Tuesday;ha~
items, which will not make loy.nl people

2~~l~,,~r .~ASIJI’ON’.d..BL~-.,~- land’s Germtm’Bitters. .
- - ’ - I5NEW

, . / Milllner~ G~ls
stating that, if these Bitten were freel~ used Any lhrger hUmberte oxldressed to names ot

Of grant v~riety, is now en h~m~l and. o}~ened. ~ng our soldiers, hundrodt of lives, mlght I~ subserlber~ $I,50 each,
.’

saved tbat,otherwise would be.loJL ¯ ¯ An extra eopy w ill.~s eemtt~ every ehib often.
She is ready to fill all orders with her usual The propricto~ are dally.receiving tht d Twenty copies, to one address, one 7ear, $25~
promptness, and "solie.ita.a eonfimmtion of the
ve~ liberal’patronago heretofore given her.

letters from sufferers.in.the srmy andhos: ;~ nod any larger number nt same price. ~’ "

All orders directed t’o 8omerYs’ Point will be
who have. been restored to. health ,by the. d An extra copy will 5e sent to clubs of twenty.
these Eittora, sent’ to them by thetr friends. Advert~me~ ~ to a BmRed number will be in-

received trod promptly attended ~.’ "’
~

. ¯
The Daily Herald, three cents per ¢’ " S. WHEATONt" ,-~,,-~-r~.~ OF COU~RFEIT~. ser~d In the w~eklyHerald,

’.

ap16ma7¯ . " $omer’sPoint~N. J. Seethuttheslgnatureof,,C.M.~c~so~ Ison
doltaraporyear~fg.r21b.r.e.ohu~ [red~nd;

." the WRAPPEK of each Bottle. "
Issues. Fivodollars for six months.

~]~’]Ollt ~ALE.~$ECOND-HAND PIANO.
--o-----

lure an"~ fifty cents for three months.
JAMES.~ GORDON BENMI~TT,"

Inquire of PlgIClgl~. . ,. ...EdRorand Propristor, .... "
JOSIAH H. FITHIAN, Large Size $1-~00 i~er-Bot-tl~-’!~]~lf Doz.$500 Northwest corner of Fulton and Nusau ste.

mar2$ _ _ At,Vithinn’s Stgra, Absoeon. M~dium Site, ~5 " or.Half Doz, 4 90 - " New York Ci~

JACOB- ~d~LEY, The Large 8[~e, on aeeon,t of 3he’qfiantffy. the There’ars n_o.tr&valling agents f~t the
. Bottle’s hold, am mush the ¢

(~ttcceM~ to ~ta.Wffer & Har(ey,) Shoul4 ~onr tot have the at,- -

For , .

~e. ....

in’25e., 50c., ....

INB’rlTUTIO~S, &¢.

ebr6".;:. ¯ --
Wall stre’et }~ intensdy_exeited-to-day,--

Crowds of:stock and gold gamblersbloek up
the pavement&?’. The most desperate ef-
forts arebeing made to bolsterup "shaky"
.houses;but itqs ~-that-adozen 01"
¯ more will:go&y thd’bdb;rd at three o,eloek-
Ti/e general public not engaged in gold and
stock gambling ate rejoice-d.a~t tlais sta~ Of
affaire, and’gi~e great e~,~t ’t0.~ceretary
C’hh~ or "Old Oi-eenhtek,’- as he h styled
d.r all of this. ...L

. ¯ "’ \b
’.~r\x

D’~’t/forget (he ~l~e, 
He~monten; New Jei’sey, ROSewood

" , ORO’P’E87EEN &.
.Near t~s ~pn~

A.. ~. CmARK,~ ~.*
dee 20 ~ "¯ ¯

.k’4"

!

= ...... :) ..

-. (_ ~ ....
¯

. o



in th~

e~rt~in scruples of
of blockades,

the ve~el was un~the war
.812, n0r :w=dre {thc captors F~id 4~hei~

nearly eleven years. ’:- ": .

¯ . .- 0F.TIIB .-- . .......

- c

-LtteraXare. . ..... --- , .

- We shall advocate those principles which
believe "lie: at tl/e.fodndi~tion of:tdl:~ood go~ern-
"men’t. ,We In.tend to exlvoeate tho’righ~ of all
men., 3Vo.’do ~ot believe~that manhood eonsis’ts
n~thd color skin, the chap?

the man, the-world ovcr,’and that a mim~-~f the
"lowest order-has-as-mueh ~ight-to .llfo,= hL~r~.y~.~d ..... Raft_an cOon ll, deo,,’S. Alle$_. ..... __

happiac~s,~sp_ao:ofthehj~be~t--’andth~t’evcry JOB AND FA,NCY PRINTINO OF ALL

right to cultivate his talents to the full ex~nt~of

16o or 17ffto,s;-~n~ff_~%dfi-te~’~lve-181b.
¢~rmnades, with: two sixes, having a crew ty and boldly as the-rights eta king.- We stand
-offrom’/5to 95~uls,. This.~as n_hand- for manki---~d ~md for the rights which God has

Machlues do:. They.trill

IIEM, _.
FEI~L:.

’GATHER, ........ CORD,_ .

BRAID, " BIND,

......... As.; &e., " - -

and are,. better adapted than any other"

SEW~NO ~AC~IN~
use to the frequent chants and great

variety-o[’-sewing "requ!m.d ln.a, family, for. - . .

mw from one thicknesses

of Marseilles without stopping, and *hake

every stitch perfect, or.from the

to tKe heaviest beavereloth,~r-e~~eff-tl ad-~t~-u-~q~-ft-

harness leather, without changing the feed, ne2dle,

or2tcnsion, 0~makifig~an? adjustrdent~0f~/tehlae¯

whatever ! ! !

_The~ are’a’~hnplo.. ....
in ¢onetrnetion, and easily

¯ e
understood ; and if any part is b/’oksu by ae.eidefit,

eutbuyer,

glvbn--efll: me., and-which men- or
-take ~w~y at their peril. We stand for the Con-
.stltution as our fathers irltended it, not for the
slavchdhlcr’s sclfoinierestod garbled interprcta-

-~i~i of that a~Nl~=ol,I lnstremcnt~ ..... "

seS-ly] ~35 BROADWAY, N. Y.

PROSPECTUS

TASKER and C LAI~K,.
’ ; Are still mahuf~.cturing " ’ OF ~ "

l:*hosph-atie Fertalizer, 80IENTIYI0
from unb’urat bones. Pcruvian’-G’nmto, and other

.~k]~O,~s

Bo~Taituation fur a-yonng sailor~of twenty-
¯ four,"~ had-foll0wed ]tLs profession but

about nine years, and who~had been m~th#
~.navybut five, hnvlng.eonm|cnced a mid-:~

Y

: -envied Soiriem./i~-;’b~li~ve-d-~iin~du-I
¯ ~_..vored," for.he was thotight to b~_ an ohl
\̄ eer, theugh he had not ~en lialf the time

~" in service which is now em.~loycd i~.tl~o
serivee.which i8 now employed in the s~b-
ordinate, situatious, of m[dshipman and
.l~,:~d-m~hipman¯

The‘ Mediterranean squadron, which Bail-
ed in(he summer and autumuof 1803, was
that which sid~equout~beeaine socehbrated
undo.the o~e~ of Preble.

the Philaddpl~i~ 38, Cap(;:: Balnbridge

. _ Argus I6, fir,.Lieut." Com. Decatur, the~
Lieut~om~:Hull; Sim’a. ̄  16, Lieut. Com.
Stewart; .Vixeh ~[2,.Lieut. Com. "Smith;
Enterprise 12, first Lieu(, Co’re..l=htl[, then
Lieut. Com. I)ecatur; :i~n~ Nautihs 1"2,

" I~euL-Cdifi. Somers. These ve.~.~l_s did
not Pr0~ to their.statiouJn sqadron, bu~
thcyleft h0me-~they got;ready.. The En-:,
terpri~ ~’aireatJy out~ but,~of tfi~’ ships

and the fire(to eail..~" So~rs left America
early iuthb ~amme~,~and anch&ed ih Gib~

Fertilizing materials; titus furnishing for Grain
~nd Gh’o~ss otto of the most ~liable manures in the
marknt. ’ . " " = -

All wU K~I~ls a f~lr trial t Price ~4r oo-

.We bcl love tl~ c war to he the can.so of the natlon,

~ds~ll.fhat is desirable in our Government.
We shall thcrefore %arlessly ,lot"end ~nd uphohl

¯ the A~lminlstratidn in~’i~s .’off’at’is to subdue ami
ctmsh’ out_ the "robellioh~frdm every part of our
land, and to restore the supremacy bf~l~w where-
over it has beewdcfied. We are with the Govern-
ment heart aud-han’,l so long as they eeok-th~, in-
tegrity and perpetuity of the Uulon.

"̄ AS AN EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL,
shall e~ek to promote .the ~rae interests of

in every possibi~ ~y~ bemuse ~,~ be-

kind,.andthat free governments cannot leaE ex-
ist in peace aficVprosperity without iL We also
believe it to be the duty of the State to edocate

he’rc~lzcnsr and that nntil froe schools arc ~ithin
tlxo ro~hrof all, the’[Idty is-not fully done. Whd~.

it is seen that troaso~ and robe;;(on tl~rivcs on~y
in thd]~e I~rtions of our land whore free education
has been wholly or’ndarlyneglocted, the import-
..anco. of it must he.seen and acknowledged.

. "AS A MORAL PAPER,
"Though not what Is known as "a rollgiouj jour-

integrity and vlrfue,. Nothing eect~rlnn can ever
be admitted~.in our columns, but we are willing to
da_~.in, our~po~er to advance_ tbo¯_temp?ra] and
;’~pirtt~al intercet’s of all evangelical churches, cab-
bath schools, and ether, instituhon~ of’tbeGospel.

, .... " . TO FA/I,MER8.
- -’l’h~to

" devoted to the intereste’6f Agri’eulture,

containing origIns-l¯¯ O~ selected ~nattor thalt will
not only be.interesting but instrnetlre to.farraers.
Our column8 nrn ~lways open to oommunleations
from those engaged tn any of"the branches of

OUR MEAT~AND BOAT CO:IfPOST,.

mi~dofrom rnh~sn .~Ieat and Bone, from the
Slaughter House, i~ "~ell adapted-to promote the
growth of Core,-Potatoe~ Turnips, &c., A’c¯ Pri~e
$30 O0 per ton. . "

THE=BEST MECIIANICAL

: - ~APER IN .THE wpRLD.
¯,~ .

Nineteenth Year.

--- NOLUME IX.~--NEW SERIES.

The publishers of ~th~ Scientific "Amcrlc~n he
-. HAIR MANUR~~. . to announce that on the fourth day

A cheap andstrong Fertilizer for the Root Crops.
a new volume commenced, and it

¯ Prtce $29 00. per ton.
be the aim of the publishers to render the Contents
of each successive number more attractive ~d

Call on oraddrcss TASKER &:CLARK,
" S.W. Corner 8th & Washington Sts..

. useful than any of its predecessors.
. The Scientific American*is devoted to ’the into-

an 30 4m Philadelphia.
rests of Popular Scfeheo, ’the Mechanical Ar~,

Invitations,
- " -]P-I--t~-H’~-S- mero~, and

L A J£ P tI E A T I ~V G A P A R A ~l" U S isvMuableandinstructlvonot oolytotheWork-
¯ - - " .. ’."" " . shop and Manufactory, but’also in the llouse-

Bolilng~FlrFlng_g~ewl~g~teep. ho~d~ftli~Libta~, and-th~-Re~di~ng Roe :W:. "’ -:"

Jag,with the’ name that The Scientific American nas me repufatlon,’at

HKhtsShe room.,
home and abroad, of bding the best weekly publi:
cation devoted to mechanical and industrial pur-

of:a commolLl~mp, suits now published, and the. proprietors are de-
s ~ the r~put~tion they have

f~t"ean be eooked.~: Y.
Sim~le In" construction, easily kept¯ in.order, connected with its publication. .

ready f~ruse’iu--~t-momcnt, couvenicut to have CitE~IeTS~ ARCUITE~rS, MILLWEIGnTS~ AND
On.hand.~Dr,gs~st’~. Circ,lar. . , ’ " " ~ARMEna ! " ’ " "

Lamp is one of the most popular novel~ ¯
i.tho utility of it is unquestiouable; The~ Scientifl~ Amet’tcan will’be found a most

and h6p cultiva- saving is made, in heating nnd cooking them. All the new discoveries

-and it.-e’n,n be.made to c0ok meals-
~rs will jmtke our pages a modifim for a great many persons, which:s iactually done and the inte~este~f-the architect and carpeuter i~re

..... "- - on .the amhulanee=caxs .which_carry tho_eiekiol-_ not overlooked; alLthe now inventions and dis-
diers.--Scient

Will generally :be fo .m~-selected family and pc- lnTormatiou pertaining to "the integers2fishing, nursery or sick room,, it .is. an
!lt]o~l t0~i]ltg~ ’ " ". comfort bey0/td all proportion to itb co~ w~’lgh~ will bel found isublis]ii/d in the 8cfcn tific

¯ " AS AN ADYERTISING MEDIUM, J’oornal ofllealth. ’ American, which information they cannot.possibly

- 0or pa~erw~i be sOe0ml tl nouēin th-’e counlX. - I have tried the.. apar~tta,, and my wlfe a,d I
ob~tal~ from any other source i~!~_ jec~ m whmh

proc]Eim the same a most’¢aluable and indispensi- pluutors and flu-more a/~ iEteres~d wall be found

AItl~_uE~. ~" new" en~.’a eireul~tion in all ble article, arid we now wonderhow ~ discussed in the Selentifio American ; most of the

pari~ of the.eouuty has been ~-~eur~l~. and t~some
-improvements -’in-~gr!culturaL 4mplemsuts being

extent-intho-varlouep~r’ts-of South-.ffersey. An contrivance forgetting up beat. Ulustratcd in/ts ~olbmns. -"’ ¯

~-ehortnoticnffor-nursery anit’geucral honsheold To ’TnZ Ilvnl’r0i~ : "
pa wiIl-io ~:~ "io-gi~it~wldbel~u]~ purposes, i.:0~o-fmportant point:is tbe-~-vi~

PRICES FROM TWOTO SIX DOLLAR~.

Capacity from one to~ur quart*.. . ,.

at~c tlnte tcith o.¢

Arranged for Kerosene, ot: C0al oil, or G~.. A
- d~riptlvo pamphlet’of thirty page~

¯ . furnished gratis. Also

THE bLV[O.¥ ATTAGIIME~*T,

bet( inventions ms
come out, but each number’eontaide~ma 0fit-

st of all the Claims of all the Patdhts’is-
tl/e unRed’ States Patent 0~co. du~ir

.he week previmis~., thus giving
ff the I~rogrees of Jnveutionaiu this c0fint~y2

"~ receiving, every..w/~ck, tfi’o best scientific
It( of. Great Britain, Fraueo, arid Germany.r

dl eonttnuo to fl-ansfer to our columns co-
~xtraets from. thee4 journals of whatever we

our readers. -

MzcllAs~e xNn-’M¯XsurAci’unEn :

mx of doing_ without the Soles-
American. "ftcos~-i:/ut"si:~ csu~’per week:

every n ulnber cop(sins t~m six_ .to.ten engra~lntga
of new relish[nee and inventions, which’cannot bn

Cuoper’s. Point, ¯
l[addnnfleld, .
Ashland,
WhBe ]Iorsn,
Long,a-coming,
Jnuct|on,
Wa.terford~
Spring Garden,
Winslow,’
llanm|onton~

"Da Cost~,, "
Weymouth,
Egg ;(arbor,
Swamp Siding,.
Ahsoeon,
Atlami%

the¯ l~oman Empire.
Mail By Edward Gibl,,n.

Farmingdale, 10.19
Squankmn, ]0.50
BcrggnIrou~V’ks 11.20
Whitc’s Bridge, 11.35
Ridgewny, 11.45
Manchcstex. 12.05

¯i

Cheap, accurate, and-eonvenlcnt Pocket Edi-
Widting’e Mill~ 12.32 tions of the Classics, careful])--repr]utcdA’rom .......
Wo-o-dma-fiss~o-~ .... 1~05 -’-ihe-et~-1~l~-i~ns. Printed co calendered at(,1
Lehauon, 1.25 . " sized’Paper, suitohle fr, rrecciving notcs. 18too, "
Shamong, - " 1.45 - .’ . " - bonnd in Flcxiide Cloth, 51) cents a Yolume.
Itarrls T ..... 1.57- ............. ’, - C.~exa. C. JttliiCmsa- XzxornO~T;S AsanA-
At,ion, ’k 2:~Y ’-7 ..... - 7~.---- : --ri~=~g~-m~Wt~iV-de- ~nsul-E~’7~~.

Jackson, 3:1Q~ " ~.~¢~ Belie Gall(co, 1feces- ~lacmichael, A,B. ’
Connects with train for Long Branch/ no¢iiGeo. Long. M.A. ¯

+f Continues to-Long Branch ........ ". ...... ~Escnvl.t,s. Exh’ovls-
Connects"wlth Freight and Aceommodation C._~ALI, VgTI Ca;set CA- sims ltei’eneione Fro-

from Atlai~tlc~ to= PhiladeI’ kml in time for_ .._TILI~A ET Jt,orurnA. .derici A.Paley. Ac-

Junctiou at 4.59.

ECLECTIC- MAGAZiBE:

-mcnL ......... "i novit -Hugo*A. I.

4. Its:letter press ~ma,leupof the ohoinost Munr°c,¯M:A" - : :’_. ] " "
urticles, Nlected from the cntlre range of British " ’ -
Quarterlies and Eritisll Monthlies. " It aims to ]:’or the Flower, Fruit, A’itchca, and Gorden
give the cream of alL

5. Every numberof the EcLECTIC issplendid- 1~($4, ’ THE 1864’
ly embellished WRli.:0ne or. more fine .reel ~n-. GARDENER’S HONTilLY,
gra-(ings.. :’" + ’ ’ " W. G. P. BI~INCKLOE,~"

Pnblishel:,: 6. "The ELECTIC has ac~qulred an establlshet~
character ass etandnrd.workam6ng literary mcn~, O~ce :. 23 Nort~ Sis~th ,~trret PMladell~hlo.

8tares, and 8u
ted 8tutus
court i1~

same into a

Inasmuch
ros withth~ navi

~f
her railroads, her publio

had been constntct;

And’ hence
of tha

commodities, and enter ium eommer~,..
seem to me upon e~

tt of

WS come

regulation e we find that
courts have to,he
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